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Directors alto reviewed figures 
which hid been compiled '*n water, 
pat and electricity customers in 
Morton for the past few yean 

Records of Cochran Power and 
Light show that the total number 
of electrical customers in M irton 
and Whiteface has declined during 
the past year to < point compar
able t'l l*tt9 Reeder, who is 
manager of C P A l. siid that losses 
since January. I9S7, have aver
aged SIX customers per week 

Records of th»* City of Morion 
shows the number of gas bills 
sent out has drop|>>d from l(K<) in 
January. to I80T in Kebru-
ary. 1967 The number of water 
bills has declined fmm 1032 to 942 
in the same perMxl 

Directors •«-t Thursday, Oct 26. 
as the date for the annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet and dis
cussed a speaker for the occasain.

Approval was given lor manager 
I«-on Kessler lo attend the first 
year course of a six-year Cham
ber managers study course. The 
course lasts one week per year. 
The Jinn tuition will be paid by 
the Chamber Kessler was also 
given a two-week vacatsm. one 
we.'k of which will be spent at 
the manager -, school.

★  Car wash
The Morton Jaycee-tHes 

will have a car wash Saturday, 
April 22, at Wiley's Humble 
Station. The price will be $2 
with a pick-up and delivery 
service. Phone 266-7841,

School board members 
take oath o f office

Indians Capers Queen . . .
MISS LEN A  SMITH, the 18-ycar-old dauqhtar of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C . Smith, was crowned queen of Indian Capers Friday niqht 
in the County Activity Buildinq Auditorium. The crowninq was 
the highliqht of the Morton Hiqh School Choral department's 
annual Indie.i Capers, a musical variety show featuring the Mor
ton High School choir. Junior Hiqh ensemble, and the hiqh 
school stage band. (Photo by Ronald Hale)

Two new school board members 
were sworn in Monday night dur
ing a meeting of the Morton 
School Board. Taking the oath of

Miss Dena Smith 
crowned Indian 
Capers Queen

Two performances of the Morton 
High School's Choral Department's 
presentation of Indian Capers gave 
the spectators a good show for 
their money and provided the choir 
with money lor sheet music. The 
performances were held Friday 
aflermxMi at 2 p m. and that night 
at 7:30 pm., both in the County 
Activity Building Auditorium

Crowned Indian Capers Queen 
was Dena Smith, the l*-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Smith Dena is a member of the 
Future Teachers Assn, and the .Na
tional Honor Society. She is also a 
cheerleader.

Attendants were Frankie Jack- 
son and Jean Raindl.

The afternoon performance was 
attended mainly by Morton High 
School and Junior High School stu- 
d< nts while the evening show was 
watched mainly by adults.

Appearing on thip program were 
choral groups from both high 
school and junior high ichnol ac
companied by the high school stage 
hand. Directing the high school 
choir was John Slockdale. Mrs. 
fieorge Tuck dircxrted the junior 
high groups and Bob Lethermon 
directed the stage band.

Australian farming 
talked at banquet

An enthusiastic picture of farm
ing in Australia was painted 
Tuesday night by Horace McQueen 
of Lubbock. The iv farm newsman 
was guest speaker at the annual 
banquet of the Morion chapter of 
F'uture Farmers of America.

Chapter president Mike O'Brien 
announced that an Honorary 
C hapter Farmer degree had been 
voted by the Chapter to Leonard 
(irove, in absentia. Groves ser
ved the past year as general sup
erintendent of the Cochran County 
Junior Livestock Show.

About 100 persons were present 
as nine FFA members were re- 
cognired for their work during the 
past schixil year. Owen Young, 
chapter advisor, named Danny 
Barker. Gary Sullivan. Ronnie All
sup and J. Mark Thomas as win
ners of the Grcciihand Farmer 
award as first vear students.

Second and third year students 
receiving the Chapter Farmer 
award were Gary Stowe, Jerry 
Cloud, Lynn Fred, Tommy Hud
son and Ronny Retder.

Trophies were given to five FF'A

members and one Morion High 
ScIvMil cixd for showing champions 
ii the junior livestock show. Win
ners included: Greg Mings, re
serve champion barrow; Gary 
Stowe, champion fine wool lamb: 
Connie Stowe, champion medium 
wool lamb; Jim Heflin, champum 
cross bred lamb; Dale Lemons, 
champion Southdown lamb; and 
Ronnie Reeder, reserve champion 
steer.

Ronnie Reeder recived special 
recognition for having shown the 
grand champKin lamb at the Hock
ley County Junior Livestock Show.

Color slides were shown of the 
winning animals during the pre
sentation.

O'Brien presented a gift to the 
1966-67 Chapter Sweetheart, Miss 
Patsy Collins.

McQueen, farm director for 
KLBK-TV, showed slides and told 
of his trip in February to New 
Zealand and Australia to survey 
farm practices “ down under".

".Agriculture in New Zealand is 
nothing to shout about," McQueen 
said "They hive the most sooia- 
lircd government you've ever se
en A farmer even has to have 
permission from the government lo 
buy a cow or a silo for his farm. "

New Zealand farming is highly 
conceniralcd with the average 
f.irm only 60 acres in sire, but 
fertilized beyond any operations 
in the United States. Farmers there 
arc able to run two or three moth
er cows or 12 to 15 ewes per acre

McQueen was particularly en

thused about Cotton production in 
Australia, where the average yield 
la 2'^ bales per acre. Loi'g-staple 
cotton, I I f l 6 to I 3/32 length is 
average and the market orice is 
42 cents per iNHind. Cotton provid
es incomes of $oM to S3S6 per 
acre.

The speaker showed slides of the 

See BANQUET, Page 2

★  LL  try-outs
Try-outi for 'the Morton 

Little League summer baseball 
program will be held this 
weekend, according to LL 
president Rusty Reeder. Boys 
9 and 10 years old will try-out 
from 5-7 p.m. Friday, April
21. Boys I I and 12 will try-out 
from 5-7 p.m. Saturday, April
22. The try-outs are only for 
those boys who did not play 
on a major league team last 
year. Minor league try-outs 
will be held at 5 p.m. Mon
day, April 24, for boys eight 
years of age and those who 
are not assigned to a major 
league team. All try-outs will 
be held at the Morton Little 
League Park.

Local bands perform 
at IS L music contest

in Cochian County o( |9A6. The pUque wav pre- 
sente'd during the tegular Lions Oub meeting 
Wednesday noon in the County Activity 
Building. (Staff Photo)

BULl F.TIN— The Morton High 
•School Band received a Divis
ion I (superior) in concert and 
a Division II (excellent) in 
sightreading In District Band 
competition Wednesday.
The Morton High School band, 

under the direction of John Stock- 
dale, travelled to Frenship Wed
nesday lo compete in the district 
Interscholastic League band ron- 
test. Competing there .Saturday 
will be the Whiteface High School 
Hand, under the direction of Carl 
Ward

I he Morton band played .Sol Y 
Sombr-d. Chotal Prelude m t  Min
ot, and Processton and Interlude 
The Whiteface band will perform 
March Lamar, DahM Pavane. and

office were Van Greene and Ken
neth Thompson.

Following tile •-wearing-ir^ the 
minutes of the previous regular 
and spev'ial meetings were read 
and approved The special meeting 
w as held for the purpose of can
vassing the ballots of the re< ent 
school board election

The election ol new <,ffirers con
cluded with the following winn
ers; president. Francis Shifletl 
Ire-elecled): vice president. L. 1. 
Lemons; and secretary, Mi-ldoo 
Newsom.

After the payment of the monih- 
ly bills was approved, the ixiard 
began dealing with free lunches 
At the beginning of the meeting IS 
students were on the fre** lunch 
program while only 9 were on at 
the end of the meeting The drop 
was due mainly to the failure of 
parents to meet with the board in 
iheir request for the lunch pro
gram.

The first applicant, who had two 
children on the pr.igram. was re
presented by his wife who said the 
man was m a Veteran's hospital 
for surgery. She said they were 
living on county commodities and 
a VA pension check The board 
approved the request for the two 
students.

The board decided that iNise ap
proved during the meeting would 
be fed until schiMl is dismissed in 
May rather than meeting with the 
applicants again in May

A woman apjveared before the 
board but was told to return with 
her husband as the board will only 
talk with the hu.sband except m 
the case of widows She did bring 
her husband lo the board about 
15 minutes later. The man said 
they had five children, three of 
wburo ara ia-sthwil. t i e  listed the 
children's ages as 11. 10. 8. 6, and 
1!> He said that he had been out

★  Stage show
Tha junior class of Bledsoe 

High School will sponsor a 
stage show of music and com
edy in the Bledsoe auditor
ium on Friday, May 5, at 8:30 
p.m. DST. The show will fea
ture the music of the Symple- 
phonies, the Brownlow Family, 
and a gospel trio. Admission 
will be 75-cents for adults and 
5C-cents for students.

of work for two wet-kv 
The applicant Mid that they re

ceive no welfare. Sixie! Securitv 
and no county comm ditiev He 
said he had one more payment to

^  Banquet
Th# Fu+iif# F«rm-

•rs Am «fic4 will Ko^d fKeir 
Annual P«r«nt>Son banquet 
Friday. April 21, in

School «t 7:30
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Top students at M H S  
are announced today

T' vaiedicliirian and saluiatoi 
itr- of M irton High School have- 
been named today by Bobby Tra 
vis pTir- ipal of the i- 'ect-

ludentr ak. into considera-
fi .

Gail is i"e l*->ear-oid daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rnwland. 
She is the presideni of the Na
tional Honor Socieiv and is a mem
ber of (he Future Teachers Assn.

sr.v all : as-.i-'U-it business
;i r of the urnual. Past Wor

th;. Ad\ ii*»r of i.hi- Rai'-':;'”  s. and 
a membe r of r.-u schooi Pep Squid. 
I p addt:i“ n a member of the

ed on the basis of their academic 
record are Gail Rowland, vale
dictorian. with an average of 
II lO.'M. and John St. Clair, salu- 
tatorian, 10.9393.

The averages are based on 12 
points tor an .A plus, II (or an .A 
and 10 for an A minus, etc. The 
overall academic record of the

County farmer is 
in state to plant for

John bt. Clair
Sa^utatcrian

only one 
export

Air and March.
Judges for the contest were G. 

T. Gilligan. Kermit; Melvin Mont
gomery. Snyder; and Tom Rhodes, 
F'redricksburg. Sighlreading judge 
was ,Ioe Rogers, New Braunfeis.

The Morton .lunior High School 
band, directed by Boh Lethermon, 
will go to contest Saturday in 
Lubbock The band will play Gal
lant Eagle, Song of Victory, and 
Contrast in C Minor.

The Morton band was aiming 
for Sweepstakes, whieh would 
iii'ecs&itate earning a Division I 
in itmcert and sightreading The 
band has -ilreadv earn'jd a Divi- 
Sion I  m marching Th* band ha.s 
never gamed the coveted prue be
fore.

Francis Cunningham has the 
somewhat dubious honor of being 
the only farmer in Texas to re
ceive an allotment for export cot
ton. Cunningham, a farmer located 
20 miles south of Morton, does 
have his rea.sons for planting e.x- 
port cotton.

The first reason is that there is 
no government price supjjort pro
grams for his land, and second, 
his aitton allotment is only 13'j  
acres.

Also last year he made more 
money from his export cotton than 
he did from his nearly 1.000 acres 
of maize.

Cunningham said that his cxpxirt 
cotton acreage allotment is 31.1'j 
acres. This is .'MX) acres alloted for 
exfxirt plus his regular allotment 
of 13'/j acres. He said that he could 
have planted up to 51S acres had 
he asked for it.

The proeedure i* complicated to 
obtain export acreage. First, acre
age can be obtained by appliealinn 
and only on farms that have re
gular acreage allotments. Then a 
property bond has to bo obtaim-d. 
figured on the projected lint yield 
per acre.

Last year, Cunningham's pro
perty bond of $44,000 cost him 
$56(.'

Then the farmer has to be cer
tain that the cotton is actually 
exported. Should the cotton be 
sold in the United States, the farm
er has to pay a penalty.

Cunningham has been in Coch 
ran County for 34 years, eight of 
which have been spent on his pre
sent farm

Ills farm is irrigated with three 
Wfll'r. 2-4 and 1-3 , howevvr |v 
IS Able to water only about 100

See F.\RMER, Page 2

one
FRAN CIS CU N N IN G H A M  is the only farmer in Texav with an 
cuporl cotton .sllotment. The Cochran County fattrier, who 
lives 20 miles south of Mortorj, ha', a regular coll.-n allotment 
of 1 3 1 / 2  acres but will plant 3l3</2 acres of export cotton.

(Steff Photo)
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The fiorghum in plant for 
yields that pay and pay

G O LD E N  A C R E S
brand

Thou.sands of farmers 
call Golden Acres brand 
TF] 66 “the best sorghum  
I ever planted!” Many of 
them say it'.s the O N L Y  
grain hybrid they plant.

The reasons are the 
remarkable, year-after- 
year success of TK 66 
in producing yields that 
pay and pay : its reliable 
slandability; its drought 
tolerance.

Make Golden Acres 
brand TE  66 the corner
stone of your grain pro
gram this year. We have 
the seeds now'. Call us 
toda.v.

J Get Seeds from these 
Golden Acres dealers

Morton . . .  Baker Feed Store 

Whiteface . . .  Beseda Grain

ASK ABOUT GOtDEN ACRES 
4-WAY GUARANTEE

•l*scof>e
‘>y

If a number of l  ochran t iMiai\ rr*idrnt» *(arl srrMU«l> ulbiBg abiNit g<uog !• AuMralM, Hucacc Mitturcii til Lubbuck i* likr rul- pril. Mcijuccti talked at ibr Mur- IM  M  k baiMiurl Tumda) aigbl. *hu»ir.g Uidc* a.‘ hi* rcc>-al visit ta \ r u  Zealand aad .kuotroha. ttbrn he U lkrd of tlS^ao-ocre land l.ircr-bolr^cMtiMi and I t  ctmla a pouad ait'i a tl-pcr-ocrr faai cost (or uolimilcd irrigalian a a lc r , *>at lighted up all a t ir  the roam. Ibrn. nh« br added that ibcrr acre crcp rr*ir«c(iaa« rxrcot tar sugar and n cr . thr rtiam rcall) sparked.
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t i l tMotion sidunleer firrm ea loft kkednrvday for a tiabiag trip to la k e  Proctor. This rxpedition Is an annual alfair that results in a fru  fish and a lot of fish stories, t i l lTire ( hu-f Tom R.iuden report- ihii »if;-k that a lew '(irc  dolls are apparrnlly being l.aat- rd ir M'.rlon These are the doll* which began in show up around ( hristma: They are made in both t  urope and Japan These particular doll-; are msde of a type sif rellufo-e that is almost ex- 

plosive when exposed to an open f'ame Anyone who has a doli that might Ci.me from one of these sources can bring it by the Mort m Tire Station and have n checked The dolls tost about $1 !•■ t l  2i
.IK.

Banquet
from P*3«

Guitarist-vocalist . . .
JIM M Y w a t e r s  «as o«e o< the foatorod soloisn durlrvq tha 
annual Itvdias C a p e t  ihow Fr day at tha County Activity Build
ing. Ha sang and played two ■'ombaes during tha 90-nninota 
show. (StaH Photo)

Miss Blackley in winning series
sam Linosev III. Hardm-Sim- 

nV-T’.- Ui'ivervitv wni.ir J.’id chief 
photographer for the flflue <g Pub- 
in InformalKjr. receivi-d a special 
award at iho annut! w.rkahop 
‘.-•sseai .if the Texar Baptist Public 
Relations .Assn in San Angelo 

l.indsey formerly ph't igrapher 
fill H-hL Student Publici'i >.n*. re- 
lii'.ed  an Txieilend <2n<J placel 
rating lor a senes of photoiraphi 
o> ( ll« ge RegisTat'or.

Liiidsey's photos f.-aiured Sufic 
B ackley. H Si freshman from 
Morton Sl5e e a I'**s graduate of 
Morion High School a ..I la the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs \ croon 
B!;-kicy of M- rtim 

The lealurc ran ir ine Mortem 
Tribune, of which (.eorge Tuck. 
H SL graduate is news editor 

The (g fice of Public Informalwn

staff raccised six other award*, in-
c.oding two first places, one sec
ond and three honorable mentum* 

cumpetilgM with other Texas
Baptist colleges and univcrsiiict 
and Baptist agencies

Farmer

Sydney Opera H'Hise. which was 
planned to coal M million and like
ly to co*t r »  millxxi before it i* 
fims.Sed It will seat .‘ .SIO He al
so showed slide* of the Sydney 
Rosal Livestock Show held on 
Faster Sunday and featuring c .ws. 
sheep, pig* and hcH-ses 

McQueen said that it would be 
difficult to make money in .Aus
tralia feeding o ttle . because they 
brought only about 13 cent* a 
poo..U for the market 

Grain sorghum i* a new crop in 
Australia, but the price is good 
and yields are already ranging 
from ' bUOO-MUO pound* *n acre 

When the farmers over there 
learn how i,i grow gram sorghum 
Ike we do I dor'l think yield* of 
gOUlMO 000 pixinds will he at all 
uncommon.”  he said

Again and again. McQueen point
ed out the potential of farming m 
Australia He siid that Australia 
was three per cent Urge r than 
the Lnited Suie*. exclusive of 
Alaska, but that more than 90 per 
cent of the p.'-pulalion was concen 
traied along the coal in ten major 
cine*

Several slides were slvvwn of 
land that is idealty suited for 
farming that lelt* for n«A mon- 
than IIJ per acre, ui block* of 
0 000 to I !  QUO acres He also show
ed slides of good grassland, includ
ing one block of more than 000 sec
tions in two pasture* that can b* 
leased for 90 years at W cenu an 
acre per year

Much of the Australian farmland 
It irrigated from large dam* and 
reservoirs, at a coat ot SI an acre
foot.

One interestmg experiment de- 
Kribed by McQueen i* the plant 
mg of 12 row* of cotton and four 
rows of tomatoes that seems to 
eliminate Verticillium rot 

McQueen told of one farmer who 
netted more Ihaa SIM.OM from 
4M acres of lomalaes. Australia 
alto produces baoaaas. segHabl- 
le* aad fruit. Only sugar an<j rice 
are controlled crops.

O Bnen presented a gift tii Mc
Queen at the conclusi.in of his 
talk

rH F M irk l WFFD fOVTROr 
R FS ILT  l)FMO\STRATIO\

Curtis Sealy. Morton, demon
strated the economic effective- 
nets of herbicide applied in 196fi 
at lime > f planting for weed ctm- 
irol in cotton

Curtis applied Treflan at the 
rate of one gallon on 17 acre* i n 
10” band The area treated by 
spraying was immediately in f f n i  
of the opening furrow. The d>st of 
the herbic.de was $1 IS per ariv 
The cost f cultivation, hue labor, 
and herbivide wax $1 3b per acre 
on the treated area Ihia was a 
saving of $13 SO over another 
treatment winch required two hand 
hoeings ol 17 00 per acre each

Explanation of t.hese difference* 
in these two treatments is this 
Both areas were treated with the 
herbicide — Treflan 1 treatment 
wa* cultivated when cotton wax 4 
inches high with fresh dirt applied 
ever the treat row Weeds came up 
tn the row with the coiiun where 
the fresh dirt eliminated the ef
fectiveness of the herbicicde The 
total hand hoe bill wa* $14 per 
airc Treflan 11 Treatment was ro

tary hoed and the the tr.«oj 
was barred-off with d i v ^ l  
-cotton was 4 inche-, h,„(, 
ix .fss ive  dirt was ■ 
the treated r  w Tk;; .JT ’ 
controlled the weid* ,, L *  
when the ctitton reacheg \ 
of 14 inches, then din »a ,* ' 
ed into the furrow ^  „  
problems on T reflan |, ^ ^ j  
hoeing cost wjv »  ceiiu
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A hM of folks have told me siaee 

the Indian 4 apers show Iasi week.
" I  didn't know >our brother was 
a drummer." To which I prootUy 
uplv. "He isn't. H* lust fidte* It.”  
Actually (leorgr was drafted t<> 
play trap drums with the Morion 
High slag- baad. The school didn't 
have a trap set until about a month 
ago and none of the drummers 
was proHcienI enough lo handle 
the shuw tunes that were used in 
ihe Capers production, (ieorge 
started playing traps at Dumas 
High School and has since played 
with the Cowboy Band at Hardin- 
Simmoiis I  niversily, the Abilene 
Symphony and several small dance 
bands. Several high school drum
mers are working on the traps 
and will be ready for stage band 
work by next year.

t t t I
We want to congratulate the en

tire cast, crew and band of the 
1967 Indian Capers, They did a 
fine job and richly deserve the 
many cximpliments we have heard 
John Stockdale and Bob Lether- 
mon deserve special thanks for 
their efforts in staging the show 
and providing musical arrange
ments.

I I « I
As we write this, we are lyping 

with fingers crossed for the Mor
ton High School Band, which was 
in the concert and sightreading 
contests for District 4-AA at Tren- 
ship High School Wednesday after
noon. The band received a IHvi- 
sion I rating last fall for its 
marching. First division rating.s in 
concert and sightreading would 
earn a Sweepstakes rating lor lb<- 
band and a possible trip to Ihe 
Band Festival at Enid, Okla.. 
next month. It also would qualify 
the group for the contest next year 
al Six Mags in Dallas.

I I t t
Fog covered Cochran County 

Wednesday, with some light driz
zle. That is a start, but the area 
stii! needs a good, slow two-inch 
soaker to bnghlen faces and get 
land ready for cotton and milo 
planting.

t t I t
The second annual Morton High 

School class basketball tournament 
is slated for Thursday and Friday, 
April 2« and II. The seniors wen- 
hoping to capture Ihe trophy this 
year, but two of their top players 
are injured. Rory Kuehler hat a 
broken collarbone and Freddy Tho
mas broke his finger Tuesday. 
( hooting between the sophomores 
and the luniors is difficult. The 
sophomores won the title Iasi 
year as freshmen and really are 
eager to keep it. There is'nt much 
tn choose bHween the two classes 
and wo aren't about lo pick the 
winner.

I t I t
Another interesting sporting ev

ent coming up t* the open volley- 
hall tournament set for next week 
The Morton women’s team was un
defeated at last report and will be

gunn.ng for the championship next 
u >-ek

l i l t
Morton's lone repreaenlatise la 

the Region i track and Meld meet 
this ueekend in Lubbock will br 
Donnie Harvey, a junior who plac
ed Second  in (he Dlslrict meet. 
Donnie will compete in Ihe high 
jump contest.

t t I t
Boys who want to play Little 

League ball this summer, and 
aren't on major league teams, al
ready. are reminded of tryouts. 
Bovs 9 t> 10 will tryrxit Friday 
from $-7 p m and boys II ind 12 
will tryout at the same time on 
Saturday. Tryout* will be held at 
the Little League park Boy* who 
have not registered to play are ask 
ed to do so during the tryout per
iod Donations irf (S are heir.g 
asked for boys who want tn play 
ball. The player auction will b* 
held at 7.30 pm  Saturday at the 
Wig Warn Tryouts for hoys H 
years of age and those who are 
not assigned to major league 
teams will be held al S p m Man- 
day, April 24

t t I 4
What have you done? I ask 
Toward a community task;
A job for the good of all.
That the area might grow, not fall.

acre* of cotton, due to the land 
He said that ho plans lo plant

a sti>rm-pn»>f cotton this year as 
he did last

In 19W Cunningham had a N  
'a.e per acre average. "Some 
ears I have made It^ bates to 

'he acre.' he said
Last year there were several 

uhers in the state who exported, 
some of them living in this county, 
but I guess they thought it too 
expensive to do it again Maybe 
after this year I’ll feel the samv 
way. " he staled 

Hiiwever. for the time being, 
Cunningham feels that Ihe only 
way he can plant cotton or make 
money is through Ihe export 
cvitton program

PFC Terry A. Hans is visiting 
in the home of hi* parents. Mr 
and .Mrs. Flwood Harris and Pat
sy. this week He is taking a de
lay enroule to his new assignment 
at Aberdeen. Md . where he is to 
enter Officer’s Candidate School 
far 23 weeks, leading lo a com
mission as an Ordnance (Kficer 
He was promoted last week after 
finishing eight weeks of irauung 
at (he .Advanced Infantry course at 
Fort Ord. Calif His maternal 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Tom McAlister of Morton

" I f  you're calm and collected 
when everyone else is losing hit 
head, maybe you just don't un
derstand the situation.’ '—O W 
F'ord. Princeton iMinn.) Union

Let W hlfo Auto get your oir co-sditioner reedy fort; 

sumirior of cooling. And for the ‘ do-if-yourtcif Wis»i< 
carrios a comploto ttocli o f parts, pumpt, pads, fittmgi i 
undercoot, boorings, motors, floot estomblios end i 

smeU heso

k ri

Complete stock of new Catalina

AIR CONDITIO
Priced 
as low $
as 8 8

00
andufl

W H I T E  A U T O  S T M
On tho Squero

Now! CAMARO PACESEHER SALE!

SAFE DRIVER 
OF TH E W EEK

Camaro's lower, wider,heavier,room ier 
than any other car at its price. And starting today, 

there's another reason to buy right aw ay; 
specially equipped Comoros at special «awnjSo 

You get all th is: the big 155-hp S ix , 
de luxe steering wheel and extra interior trim, 

wheel covers,whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear, 
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
Now, durinq Hi« atria, tha apaciol hood strTp* 

and (loor-moimtad ahift for tho 3-spood transmission 
aro ovfdlablo «t no oxira cost! 

y*4*r Chavrelot doalor now and sovol

M rs. B. Smith
401 E. Harding

wat salectad by local offictrx 
at this weak's 
SAFE DRIVER

Weekes-Russell
Insurance Agency

South Sida of Squara

INDIANAPOLIS 500 PACE CAR

[Lor

IME

i

I

42-57X

A L L S U P -P E R R Y  C H E V R O LE T  CO.
2^-2311 Of ̂113 E. Washington
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K. ill hi- statKmvd 
irf'-  ̂ Minoral Wi-lls 
1 r:v, ‘ inf: his leave. 
, , .1. d  basir train- 
K 'k La He 'siH 

, >i>t irainin>; at

(fienniri M right nl
. Ml (list Hospital 

■ ̂  (rum retent 
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EFFECTIVE

•s will be $1 50 
barbershops in

C Barbershop 

Long Barbershop

Review meet
Thn L'Allegro Study Club 

will ment Thursday. April 20. 
in »ha horn# of Mrs. Ja d  Rut- 
lall. The program will be a re
view of the year's study. "The 
Art of Living and Learning", 
given by Mrs. Van Gratn and 
Mrt. M. A. Silvers,

TO P S  Club 
is challenged

I can di) all things ihmugh 
Christ, which strengtheneih me," 
(Phillippeans t-lS) were the open
ing words of Mildred Oden as the 
Lighter Later TOPS Club met Ap
ril 12 in the Kellowship Hall of 
the First Methidist Church She 
also challenged all members to 
get back in the losing imsid again 
Ihi- prayer u is given by Brenda 
(•arilnet

Several are planning on going to 
.Sprmglake nest week and meet 
with the TOI’S Club there to hear 
a report from the State Convention 
in Austin which wav held .April 
IIU -IS

Brenda (iardner won the fruit 
basket again in kiaing 2>j lbs aivd 
Otvessia went to spend the week 
in the Yeary home

Members attending were Ruby 
Davw. Miudie (iardner. Kita Iho- 
mas. Wilma Oolle. Jean Bridge, 
Bill Hill, Mildred Odom. Maxine 
Yeary. Nellie Fincher and Evon 
Egger

I von Egger had the program 
and gave a' report of an article 
ill the TOPS N’ews magazine by 
Edgar Habeck. M D He said. 
“ When we have practiced reduc
ing actiona a while, they become 
e»sy; when they are easy we take 
pleasure in them; when they 
pleas*- us, we do them frequently: 
and then by daily acts, this 
grows into a habit Obesity is a 
body condition noted by excessive 
generalized deposit of area storage 
vt (at ■

High Plains Women 
Golfers has meet

Th e High Plains Women fkilf 
Association had (heir first meet
ing at Mulehsoe. Wednesday. Ap
ril 12. There were 57 women from 
area clubs participating, (iulfert 
attending the meeting were Mrs. 
Pat Mullinax. Jack Wallace, J. C. 
KcyiHiids. Clayton McMasters and 
M A Silvers

The next meeting will be May 
lU at ibe Ollon Country Club, in 
Olton

Miss filenda Smith, and CharU 
trump of Levelland. visited over 
the weekend in the home of Glen
da’s parents Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Smith

D ES IC N  S T U D IO
Now in its

N E W  L O C A T I O N  
106 E. BUCHANAN

Plenty of parking, All new building.
F^ger and ready to serve all your photo
|needs.

D ES IC N  S T U D IO
Buchanan Phone 266-8541

The House of Quality Photographs"
HOME O W NED AND OPERATED

Museum receives $100 . .  .
MRS. HARO LD  DRENNAN, reoresentinq L'Al- 
legro Study Club, presents a check for $100 to 
Cochran County Musaum president Elvis Rem-

Le Fleur Garden 
Club has meeting

L'urmg [ht mev‘ .. Apri It 
of the I.t- Fleur ‘.lardi-n Club, in 
the home -f Mrs Herman B<-d- 
iii ll. It 1- I- annouii-rtl b\ Ihi 
(‘ resident. Mrs Roy Hill that Ihi- 
Cle!) had lei eivni '> awards at rh- 
ruent Oisirict I (,arden Club Coii- 
ventiun Hurd p!i e honors wt-r-- 
re- eived for the President s re- 
ptirt also third plaie for the Club 
YearbiHik the yearbook was 
prui i-d IS beiii4 very nutslaiiding 
for such a tvs ently organized i lub

Ibe program was devoted to 
rtadiiig of the schedule and rules 
for the forthcoming f'.ac-ment 
Flower Show, which is to b*- held 
in the home of the hostess Mrs 
Herman B*-dwell on Saturday. 
May 20 The public is invited to 
attend during the hours of two un
til 5 UU p m F-sch member se- 
leeted two locations for which ar
rangements will be created and for 
which she will be responsiSle. 
Also each member will be r<-qiiir- 
ed to enter at least one horli ul- 
lurol -iiirv. and js  many oifw-:- a-, 
desired On tl - jrlisiic diV'Mof. 
there will be fo e  e'a-se- ~  i jcti 
In a different r<sim — with f ur 
arrangements in eath room Thi 
til* me of the show is ' The Sound 
of Music■' with each arrani;emenl 
given the title of a song

Member present were Mrs 
Hoy Hill Mrs W A Wooils Mrs 
L i .  Scoggins. Mrs F.ug«ttve Bed- 
well. Mrs Olut Darland. Mrs F. 
well Mrs Olin Darland. Mrs E 
R Fincher Mrs Don Samforj and 
the hostess

The next meeting will be m the 
home of Mr *  A U'ssls. lai 
April 27.

ing. The preiantafion was made Saturday in 
front of tha musaum. The check is but one of 
many gifts given to the foundling museum by 
local organizations (Staff Photo)

Emiea Smith has program 
on Know American Art'
The Emiea Smith Junior Study 

Club held its regular meeting on 
Thursday. April 13, b«‘ginning at 
7:45 in the home of Mrs. Alton 
Ainsworth Club members and 
guests assembled at the home of 
president, .Mrs James Walker, at 
7 pm  and went together from 
there in caravan style to the as
signed meeting place. Hostesses 
for the evening were Mevdames 
Dewight fiober and Rodney Fra- 
lin. “ Know American Art" was 
thi- program topic.

During the business session Mrs 
Gary Willingham reported on the 
District Convention which was at
tended by nine club members. She 
reported that our club won a first 
on Its Operation Healthy Babies 
Project with Mrs. Clyde Brownlow 
serving as project chairman, a 
second on its Home Life Depart
ment with Mrs. Don Lynskey ser
ving as department chairman, a 
second on its yearbook with Mes- 
dames Bob Polvado and Danny 
Tankersley serving as committee 
chairmen, and a citation for one 
hundred per cent subscription to 
The Texas Club Woman magazine. 
At the District Convention .Mrs 
Earl Polvado was endorsed b.v 
the Juniors to run for Junior Di
rector in the next administration.

Heart Fund project chairman. 
Mrs. J. W. Tyson, reported to club 
members that all money had b<-en 
turned over to the Morton Heart 
Fund Chairman. Club members 
who could were asked to volunteer 
for two days work with Project 
Head Start during the months of 
June and July. We were advised 
that we as a chib would be called 
on to furnish refreshments for 
on we*4c during that same period.

Mrs. Gary Willingham, Cancer 
Crusade Cliairman for Morton, 
asked for volunteers for a house to 
house canvas on Tuesday April 18

O P E N  F R ID A Y , 
A P R IL  21

last Side Pool Club
120 N. MAIN

(Formerly the East Side Cate)

Friday!Free Coffee
oker tables, pocket billiard tables, domino tables

A n  Atmosphere For 
holesome Family Recreation

from 6 00 to 8:00 p m. Those club 
mi-mbirs volunteering were Mes- 
d.vmes Davey Mitchell, Sherrill 
tiriffith. Dale Debord. Farl Pol
vado. Tommy Hawkins. FIddie 
.Milligan. K.idney Fralin. and Bill 
F'oust. S*x;ial Committee Chairman 
•Mrs. Tommy Hawkins, culled for 
club members to sign up for a 
salad, dessert, or vegetable. The 
dishes are to be brought Ui the 
(•rand Finale-fiistaflation Dinner to 
be held Thursday. April 27 in the 
home of .Mrs. Farl Polvado

Cluh members were advised that 
the Stale Convention will be held 
May 1-3 with May 2 being Junior 
Day. it is to be held in Dallas 
at the Baker Hotel .At the State 
ConventKin Mrs. Bob Polvado will 
act as a Stale Page and Mrs. 
Mrs. F'arl Polvado will give the 
invocation at one of the Slate Din
ners. We were reminded that re
gistration had to b*- completed by 
April 25.

The program for the evening, en
titled “ Know America A n ", was 
presented by Mrs Loy Kern She 
traced ihe four eras of American 
History through famous paint
ings pui.-iied during those parti
cular eras.

Some of the paintings indicative 
of the first p*-riod of American 
History, the Pioneer, Revolution
ary, and Federal Period, were the 
paintings: Penn’s Treaty with the 
Indians, Washington Crossing th«- 
Delaware, and Signing the De
claration of Independence.

Artists during this period of 
American History did not sign their 
names to their works and as a re
sult many of the artists of thi.s 
era do not receive credit for their 
now famous works. The subjtKtts 
depicted during this era, unlike the 
European subjects of church and 
court, were usually th*ise of people, 
places and events.

The Westward Expansion and 
Civil War Period was a time in. 
which the artists turned to a more 
naturalist trend. The emphasis was 
placed on pictures of the out-of- 
dixirs such as the the many fam
ous bird paintings done by John 
James Audubon and the seascap
es by Winslow Homer.

The next period of American 
History, the Industrial Period, was 
depicted in art with romantic 
realistic, and impressionistic over
tures. Paintings indicative of this 
era were The White Girl by James 
McNeil Whistler, and The Bath 
by Mary Cassatt.

The present era of American 
History, The 1930's to Today, is 
characterized by paintings done in 
a precise sharp-edged style. These 
paintings of today many times 
deal wit h the subject of social pro
test. with distortions used to em
phasize the particular social pro
test.

Abstract art is running rampant 
throughout this era and most of 
the paintings of this era are char
acterized by the use of bold raw 
colors. Two of the paintings indica
tive of this period are American 
Gothic by Grant Word and Toron- 
ado by .lohn Stewart Curry,

As can be seen throughout all 
the eras of .American History, the 
trends, emotions, and feelings of a 
people are depicted consciously 
and emaningfully in its art of th* 
particular era

The next regular meeting will 
b* M Um  iMtallauon Dwntr to b*

held m the home of Mrs. F'arl Pol
vado on Thursday April 27. The 
luastmcstress will be Mrs (,ary 
U illingham and the installing of-

Carol Ann WiUiams. a studrirt
of Texas Tech visited in the hom>- 
of her parents Mr anj Mrs Hen
ry Williams

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cux M t
Saturday to spend >*n days with 
their nephew and family. Mr ind 
Mrs Willard Cox of San Marcos 
and lo do some fishing

Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Fincher and 
daughter, Nelda Faye. journey*-d 
to White R 'sk River Sundav for 
an outing. They were j*)in*‘d by 
their daughter and family Mr and 
Mrs Bill Deaver. i indv and Mar
la

firer will b«' Mrs. W B MiSpad 
den of Ihe L ’Allegro Study Club 
and presnlcnl of Area Council of 
W .men’s Clubs.

> R A G  
R A C E S

THIS SUNDAY2.P.M.
BIG SHOWDOWN OF 
THE 200 MPH "AA” 

FUEL DRAGSTERS
F U N N f c r R ^ M A T H ^ A C E S

G E N E R A L  MOTORS C H E V R O L E T
vs .

C H R Y S L E R  C O R P'S . DODGE DART

KELLY CHADWICK
“ TH E F L Y IN G  P R O F E S S O R "

g e n e I n o w
“ KING OF T H E  H I L L ”

UTILE RED WAGON
WOULD YOU B E L I E V E -----15 FT . WHEEL

STANDS AT 100 MILES PER HOUR???5c* th i*  fan tastic  axhibition by B i l l  "M avarlek ’ * 
Goldtn  and “ Tha L i t t I*  Rad  Wagon’.* th is  Sunday at 
tha Am arillo  Drogwoy. You w ill Hava to ate i t  to 
b tlio vo  I t ,

•■•err ^SSOCIAV'®***

AMARILLODRAGWAY
7 MILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON ST.- AMARILLO, TEXAS

Chlldri odmittGd I wĥ n occomponi

B ILL'S F O O D  S TO R E
219 N M AIN 

PHO N E 266-4991

Shop Bill's for friendly service, free delivery, cempetifive 
prices, money-seving speciels, e.id the added bonus of Gold 
Bond Stamps. Double stamps on WedrMtsday with $2.50 pur 
chase or more. This begins the fourth week nf our couoon of 
the week pL-v. Don t forget your coupon booklet, good only at 
Bill’s. Look at these specials!

G IA N T  S IZE

Ivory Liquid

s o  SOFT

L O T IO N
Pint
Size

Bottle 3 9

WIN A ntfj' 
ELECTRIC CLIFCK

-w Uta  Ow M  au n
'.■ 'I  w ' t o n
to..’ ! ^'etiPSTAafSt

S***Mfe'vp%
tof

r e g u l a r  $1 SIZE

7 9
D U Z

G IA N T BOX 
W ITH  SW EDISH

G l a s s  e n c l o s e d 5 9
SUDDEN BEAUTY

H A I R  S P R A Y  4 9
Hi-C

D R IN K S
A L L  FLAVO RS 

46-OZ. 
C A N S

E G G S
Grade A 
Medium

3 DOZEN

Potatoes i  6 9

S A U S A G E
49HOME MADE 

COUNTRY STYLE C
lb

1 1
H s i i i  o  #
C H U C K
S T E A K

Front
Quarter

LB.

W E IN E R S
LITTLE WADDIES 

ALL MEAT 
LB. PKG. 49

B ILL'S F O O D  STORE
219 N. MAIN
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.-rw* , rv, W hiteface Wramblmgs

Mr*. Truman Swinnoy
The Whiteface Elemenury and 

Junior Hi<h Band brought home a 
fir»t place m *i|thi readinn and a 
second place in concert from the 
Muleahoe Band Festi\al. Saturday.

Four of the ayncultural boy* 
that are on the Land Juditint; 
Team went to Canyon with their 
teacher. Wendell Dunlap, early 
Saturday morning to compete in 
the contest There were thirty-two 
schools and out of that the top 
fi\e go to state Our boys had a 
heart-breaking experience They 
were giien sixth ^ace and about 
ready to come home when one of 
the men found a mistake in hia 
score sheet, making the Whiteface 
Team seventh, loamg by five 
points Sixth place would have 
gone to state, because one of the 
schools had dropped out. They 
were a disappointed bunch, but 
we are all real proud of them for 
winning the place they did. The

5 generations 
of Roberson 
family gather

Five generations . . .
S H O W N  a r e  five oenerat 0.1* ot the E. M Roberson family. 
Standing are Mr*. Ed Whi*e, left, and Mr*. W . A . W ood*. 

Seated are Mr*. John Jones, dau9hter Stacey Leigh, and F. 
M Roberson. (personal photo)

Mr. and Mrv. Jerry Borum at Mr. and Mr*. Roy Hill left Wed-
Lubbock are vi*;:;ng .= the home ntsdav for Fort Worth to v 
of Mr arid Mr> v fc Luper t-heir vjn W'adell H:i;.

W A N T E D !
NEW CUSTOMERS TO JOIN OUR 

MANY SATISFIED PRESENT CUSTOMERS.

R E W A R D !
EXTRA SPECIAL, PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

. • . plus the many fine Phillips 66 products 
to make your car run better, last longer.

J IM  J E F F R E Y S
is the new manager, featuring free extra serv

ice. They even vacuum your car!

J IM 'S  "6 6 " S ER V IC E
304 S. M AIN PHONE 266-4011

Recently five generation* of the 
F. M iioberson family got l>  
get her

Mr. Roberson i» die father of 
Mrs W A W'.iods. Mrs Woods »  
the mother of Mr*. Ed White of 
Sundown. Mrs White is the mother 
and grandmother of Mr* John 
Jones and Sucey Leigh of .Aus
tin

Mr Roberson, who will be W in 
May. sliU resides in hit home 
west of Lubbock Mrs Woods is an 
early settler of the Morton area, 
coming to Cochran County m I9M. 
She now reside* at 104 E. Gar
field Mr*. White attended school 
m Morton and was a member of 
the 1930 graduating clasa Mr*. 
Jones attended schools in Mule- 
shoe and Sundown and is a gra
duate of Hardm-Simmon* L'niver- 
sity The Jones are resident* of 
•Austin where he i* a Doctor of 
E>hy*iology at the Lniversity of 
Texsis Stacey Jones was born Jan
uary 10. 1967. and i* the ff '^ t -  
niece of Mr* Keith Kennedy, and 
the greai-great-niece of Mr*. Lo
lita Hovey.

Services held 
for J .  C. Currie

Funeral service* were held Tues- 
dav morning in Brownfield for 
James C. Cume, 62. former resi
dent of this area and high Khuoi 
teacher who died Saturday m 
W ickenburg. Ana.

Curne. who taught schtxjl at 
Brownfield from 1932 until 1937, 
resided in Bouse. Ariz. at the time 
of hi* death. He was reared at 
Roanng Spring* and McAdoo and 
was a former member of the 
Brownfield Masonic Lodge.

Officiating at service* in the 
First Baptist Church of Brown
field was Rev. Jack Garrett, past
or. Graveside Masonic rite* were 
conducted in Morton Cemetary un
der the direction of Sanders Fun
eral Home of Lubbock.

Survivor* include a son James 
C. Currie Jr. of Ahin. a daughter. 
Miss Jimmie Lee Curne of El 
Paso, and two brothers. Mr. Curne 
was related to George Igo. Mrs. 
Faye Word, Mrs. Charles Jones, 
Ldivard Cartwright, and Vernon 
Sublett, all of Morton.

A big stock of new and used (extra good) air conditioners, 
plus plastic tubing, pads and fittings. Shop Taylor and Son for

REGU LAR 129.95, 3-PIECE

B E D R O O M  S U I T E ,  N o w o n ly............................ 0 1
|9 5

6-PIECE EARLY AM ERICAN

LIVING ROOM  SUITE, N ow only........................
INCLUDES DIVAN. PLATFORM  RCX3KER, CLUB C H A IR . S P  
2 END TABLES.CO FFEE TABLE. V IN Y L  REG . 269.95

10
lA aG E SELECTION

POLE LAM PS
RECLINERS A C
Low A s ................ ...... - *

^00

Taylor and Son Furniture 
and Appliance

|0 «  W  JEFFERSO N 266-2941

ore.
The High School Girls going to 

Sundown Monday evening in the 
GirTi District Track .Meet were; 
Sheryll Peters, Manda Rush. Nan
cy Lewis, Sue and Gwin Lewis, 
Ann Cagle. Belva Gamer. Gad 
Evans, Brenda GriffitU and Linda 
Peden. Junior High G irlt going 
were; Nan Ray, Cathy Swinney. 
Betty Davis, Martha Nance and 
Betty Fore.

Gary Freeman i* in tJie Morion 
Hospiul with Glandular Fever, 
but i* feeling some better.

Lea Legan is back m school 
this week after being out a week 
with the mumps.

The Lore Star Amusement Com
pany, that has amusement nde* 
only, has been in Whiteface this 
week. They arc being sponsored 
by the Whiteface Lions Club for 
one week and their 20 percent i* 
to go to Girlstown.

Miss Linda Peden had an acci
dent with a pressure cooker that 
blew up in her face and eyes Sun
day at noon. She was rushed to 
the Levelland Clinic and Hospital 
where they told her she had first 
and second degree burns on her 
face and part her arms. Linda 
got to come home Monday and is 
feeling better.

Mrs. Dessie Bowden left Lubbock 
Friday and flew to Denver. C'ok). 
where she will visit her daughter 
and family, the Earl Maze’s and 
two children. She will return the 
first of next week.

Local girls on 
church quiz team

The Assembly of God church had 
two girls on the all-star quu team 
of the Christ Ambassatkirs. Jan 
Scoggins and Carolyn Jones of 
Morion and Kay Wilks of Aber
nathy. competed with secticoai 
winners of Levelland in a regular 
meeting at Muleshoc.

The All-Stars wroo 116 to M The 
sectional winners «nU cosnpete ■  
district later on.

Visitieg la tW lMm« at Mr. and
Mr*. T 7 Simrh m«er Uus weekend 
were Mr and Mr* Vieaf T^ftmaa 
and .Marrr of L in h iy k . M r and 
Mr* Brbh-e .'imirfi of Mbevin. \ ' j .  
and Hr*. B irr*  of l 4i>
bock, aisd 14r w d  M o. 
tO w u fl of AkcT3«di>.

four boys making the trip were; 
sophomores. Luis Alaniz. Dale 
Burris, Wayne Legan and Rick 
Swuiney.

■Mr. and Mr* W. S Gilmore left 
Sunday, April 9 for El Paso where 
they are going to attend the ScoC- 
t'.sh-Riie Reunion. They will slay 
for a week and return home the 
end of this week.

Mrs Loma Sims was reported 
feeling much belter this w e^ . af
ter having surgery m Lubbock last 
week She is able to be up walking 
around for the first time Sunday 
and was begmnmg to eat soups.

Mr and Mrs. L. E. McDonald, 
daughter Bobby of Texas Tech, 
granddaughter, Ronda Fowler; Mr. 
and Mrs Blame McDonald and 
three children of Levelland and 
Mr and Mrs Floyd (Barbara) 
Jones of Abilene, all attended die 
McDonald Family Reunion Sundty. 
April 9 m Haskell They alto were 
celebrating die birthday of Mr. 
McDonald's mother, Mrs Emma 
McDonald, who was 90 years young 
that day She had both her other 
son * and her daughter there dial 
day. There was also five grand
children and five great grandchil- 
dren

The Boys District Track Meet 
was held m Sundown last Friday 
night and the Mhiieface Team 
came out fourth with 57 *̂ pouus 
Four of the boys will go to re
gional. They were Mike Gainer m 
120 yard High Hurdle; James Shif
flett and Dean Sanders m Pole 
Vault and Ike Flores in KO yard 
Dash.

Pole Vsult; James Shifflett, first 
new record 1#"0"‘, Dean Sanders, 
second. Discus. Wayne Legan. six
th. 220 yard dash Lupe Alaniz, 
fourth. 120 High Hurdle: Mike Gai
ner, second. 330 High Hurdle, 
turner, fifth Mile Run- Mike Te- 
er. third and R.chard Womack, 
fourth

980 yard Run Ike Flores, first 
with new record of 2.K 4. High 
Jump: Rick Swmney. third. Mike 
Teer, fourth and Jerry Brownlow. 
sixth. 440 yard Relay fifth place. 
Alvin Nock. Jerry Howard. Lupe 
Alaniz and Rick Swmney and Ru- 
maldo ETore*

In the Junior high events; H.gh 
jump Randy Linder, second. 100 
yard I>**h. Randy Linder, first 
440 yard Dash: Joe FUire*. second 
and Raul Armendarez, third. *00 
yard Dash: Joe Flore*, first with 
new record 50 yard Dash; Mac 
Earl Jackson, second.

Broad Jump Mac Earl Jack- 
son. third 440 Relayr Raul Ar- 
mendaret Randy Linder. Owen 
Ruberti and Mac Earl Jacks.m. 
«so Relay, first Raul Armvnda- 
rtz; Raniiy Linder. Owen Robert* 
and Mac EUrl Jackson.

.Mrs Janet Moseley, Homemake 
Teacher. Pat Lasater, Gail Evan* 
and Ann Jennings are going to 
the State FHA Meet m Dallas 
Thursday and Friday.

Mondav. .April 17, six of the Ag 
Boys and Mr Wendell Dunlap went 
to Lazbuddie to a District FFA 
Meet. The boys making the trip 
were, Doug Barry, Randy and 
Jerry Brownlow, Mac Ashmore. 
Jackie Johnson and Tommy Mo-

s
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Opening number , . .
ENTIRE H IG H  SC H O O L C H O IR  was on stage lor tho curtain- 
raisor mimbor of IndUn Capars Friday. Th* 90-minut* variaty 
production wa* cantorod around tho vocal efforts o f tho MHS

choir, backod by tho stage band. John Steckdaw end h* ̂  
ormon staged and directed the show for an ell-tchesl ■ 

and a public night porformance. (Si*R | SW

New s items from Bledsoe
Mr. and Mr*. Jcea Marks of

Morton are in Oklahoma visiting 
their son Jimmy, who is statiotied

at Ft. Sill. He is kivxq) 
on his arm They eg ■
relatives also

By Ll'NDA THOMS

The past week was very busy. 
The students who were to eater 
the Literary Meet practiced Uieir 
particular event to prepare them
selves for competition When Sa
turday, April 15, rolled around, 
these studenu entered the meet:

Lynda Thoms and Steven Dunn- 
Persuasive Speaking: Brenda Hall 
and Derrell Hale - Extemporane
ous Speaking. Velton Funk and Ne
va Gilliam - Number Sense. Mike 
Eason and Steven Dunn - Typing. 
Lynda Thoms and Linda Brown- 
Ready Writmg; Benny Rawls and 
Karen King - Ehieiry Interpre- 
tatxw; Mark Thoms and Sandi

Proao

M other of Morton 
woman succumbs

Service* for Mr* Eldon Wyatt. 
4*. moUicr of Mr* Leonard Grove* 
o f Morton, were held Friday. Ap
ril 14. at 4 pm. in the First 
Methodist rhurch of Slaton Rev. 
Luther Kirk of Pampa officiated, 
assisted by Dr. J. E. Shewbut of 
Lubbock

.Mr* Wyatt died Weslnesday af
ter being mvolved Tuesday night 
m a car cniltsion, 16 mi'es north 
of E^erryton

Rev. and Mrs Wyatt were mar
ried .Nov. 2*. 19T. m Olton He 
was pastor of the Petersburg 
Methodist Church for six years, 
before moving to McLean five
months ago.

Survivor* include tho husband, 
one daughter, Mr* Leonard Groves 
of .Morton, one son, Jerry of Fort 
Bliss, her mother. .Mrs Carl Wo
mack of Slaton, two brothers. Rev.
Royce Womack o f Paducah, and
R. E. Womack of Midland, and
two grandchildren

Hale • Spelling. f*aul flow 
Reading

There were a few wins; Lynda 
Thomas won first in EAersuasivc 
Speaking. Derrell Hale wron first 
in Extemporaneous Speaking, V’el- 
ton Funk wtm second in Number 
Sense, .Neva Gilliam won fifth in 
Number Sense, Brenda Hall won 
W'jn second in Ejitemporane- 
ous Speaking, and Mark Thoms 
and Sandt Hale lied for fourth m 
spelling. Linda Thoms, Derrell 
Hale, and Velton Funk will go to 
the Regional Meet at Lubbock Sat
urday, April 22.

Last week was six weeks at
Bli^dsne and between studying 
and practicing for the Literary 
events. lEiere wasn't much time 
Irfi for extracurricular activities.

W rd , April 12. some of the High 
School girls went to a make-up 
party, given by .Mr*. Wayne Da
vis

.Mon., April 17, the Senior Class 
had •  meeting to find a way to 
make some more money for the 
Senxw Trip. TEiey plan to have a 
Pancake Supper and Talent SEiow, 
May 12. at tfic B'cdsoc School.

The Juniors have been planning 
the Junior-Senior Banquet. The 
date has been set for April 27. It 
will be held at the *'Spoi" in Level- 
land.

Look W ho's New !
Mr. and Mr*. Waymon D. Mar

shall of San Antonio are proud to 
announce the arrival of a son Daii 
Edward, born April I and weigh
ing 6 lbs. and 8 oz. Mr and Mr*. 
Marshall have two other children 
Lea Ann, age 44. and Tracy 
Glenn, age 3. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mr*. S A Ram
sey. and paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Marshall, 
all of Morton.

v ,
summer, 
s la c k s '
success Bi.

^ Ra..Lt o f  tport-s:>lcJ vlack* —  troptcaN srj
ye. r-rotind wclgfcu. Dark*, lights and ui-betwven 

abadc*. .All carefully tailored and color-civvJi.J 
f  v .ih  ou' vait vpert cos! collectioii  ̂’’ b:'s 
}uu makii daU* -aid wOMs ■  a new **icit vao.*

From 14.00 to 19.95 

P

HE

[m ill

CLOTHES DRY B EH ER
i D © © u i j f f e ^ O ^

Select Your Flameless Electric Dryer At Your 
Favorite Appliance Dealer's Store Today.

C O C H R A N  P O W E R  A N D  L IG H T  CO.
Your Invt'.lor-Owned Utility Sarving Morton and W hiteface
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l-Kkool !

ney <nl is

fw that boat . . .
SOMETHINS a b o u t  a  b o a t  b*in9  row»d 
,.'.or» "•*  th« topic of 0  tonq, tunq comody- 
'̂>'7 . by this 9 roup of Morton Hiqh ScKool-ort 

ng ttit <nnu«l Indian Capari hold latt Fri-

day in tha Cochran County Activity Building 
Auditorium. Making with tha joyful toundt ara 
Ray King. Mika Enot, BiUy Bakar, and Loy 
Oanial*. (Staff Photo)

jooper tops District 8 -B  
Iracksters at Sundown meet

I irJ \

CIt k

19.95

. th«- District 5-B Trick 
hrid in Sundown rrcantly, 
bfcn rrloncd by Harrell 

L?r. Supt ol Three Way 
■ who wrrMni a« direct >r ne -1
. piuii honor* went to Coo- 

(with I2tl punts Second place 
r. with III Other points 

(srneri'd by Southland. HH. 
'tjy  SS'j K'lpe*. 4S. Pep. 
Ni-w Hume, 26, Bledsoe. 0, 

Bi . •I Kir huol tram winner was 
rr 113 Others were Hopes,
... Home. « • , .  Wilson. 31. 
21 Smlhland 20, and Pep.

indii idual e\ rot re- 
»rre'
R tU Y : 1 CiKiper. 45 S. 3 

47 4 I II Southland. (4) 
**> (5) Pep

lEW MOTORS
Itevrolet .... ....... $509

Itevrolet ..........  $799

n̂fiac .....    $699

kysler ............. $799

ibuilt CMC ..... $309
earl w . m a y  

e q u ip m e n t  CO .
8M.7I43

I mile* W. l evelland 345-M7I

HBO-YARD D.ASli; ( I )  J Ab 
shire. Southland. 2 07 9. (2) Mart- 
inrx , Cooper, 2:12.1; (3) Cardeiuy. 
Cooper. (41 Parchman. Hopes 
(S) A l^s , Pep. (6) tirecii. Pep 

120-YD. HUiH H IR D IF S : (1) 
Scott. Wilson. 16 7. (2) Flower*. 
Ropes. 17 I; (3) Foritcson. Cooper: 
<41 Toombs. Three way. (51 Mar
tin, Cooper, (6) Louder. Cooper.

ItO-YD. D.AMI: 0 )  Hickman. 
Cooper. 10 7; (2) tckert. Southland. 
112: (3) Lowery, Ropes, (4) Bent- 
ancourt, C«s>per. (5) Wyatt. New 
Home, (6) Watkins, Cooper.

44*-YD DASH; ( I )  Crew*. Wil
ton 531. (2) Hindman. Cooper. 54 - 
0. (3) Wimmer. Cooper. (4) Pr
uitt. Three Way. (5) Lowery’, Rop
es: (6) C Abthire. Southland 

3M-YU. LVn-R.MKDI.AlE HLR- 
42 5. (2) Toombs, Three Way, 44 7. 
(3| Forgeson. Cooper, (4) Moore, 
Wilson. IS) S. Abshire, South
land, (6) Green, Pep 

229-YD. DASH: ( I )  Hickman, 
Cooper. 23 8. (2) Eckert. South
land. 24 7;(3) Velasquez. WiUon. 
(4) Talley, New Home. (5) Mart
inez. Cooper; (6) Flower*. Ropes 

ONE MILK RL'N:(1) Guerrea, 
Ropes. 5:13.3; (2) Baker. Wilson. 
5:19 1; (3) Crews. Wilson; (4) Ve- 
,a. Cooper; (5) Schwertuei, Coop
er; (6) Abshire. Southland 

MILE RELAY: (I) Wilson. 3 42 8 
(2) Cooper, 3 43 8; (3) Southland; 
(4) Three Way

DISLLS: (1) Wyatt. New Home, 
123 feet 9 inches, (2) Wurd. Wil
son. 118 feet 44inches; (3) Brieg- 
er. Wilson. (4) Lowery. Ropi-s; (5) 
Abbe. Three Way; (6) Williams. 
Three Way.

POL:. VAULT: (1) Severs. 
SHOT PUT: (1) Wyatt. New 

Home. 44 feet 6'-j inches; (2) S. 
Albus, Pep. 42 feet 2 inches; (3) 
Hickman. Cooper; (4) Ward, Wil

son; (5) Zant, Wilson, (6) Wil
liams. Three W ay

BKUAD J IM P : ( I )  Lowery. 
Ropes, 19 ft 2 I I I .. Williams. 
Three Way, 19 fet 14 in . (3) 
Walker, Pep. (4) Dupler. Three 
Way; (5) Beniancuurt. Ciaiper, 
(6) Albus. Pep

HIGH J IM P : ( I )  Mcfichee. 
Southland. 5 feet 8 im'hes. (2) 
Hasinner, Siuthland. 5 feet 6 mck- 
es (3) W'llliamt. Three Wav (4) 
Walker, Pep; (5) Severs, South
land, (6) Wied. Wilson.

Cancer Society 
has noon meet

Board members and crusade v<v 
luiueers for the Cochran County 
I nit of the American Cancer So
ciety met in a noon session on 
April 18 at the Wigwam Cafe .Mr. 
Byerly of the District sp<Ae to 
the gniup concerning th«- crusade 
that If  currently being conducted 
He stated that at present the Slate 
of Texas was ahead of the 1966 
campaign in dollars.

It was reported that around 5700 
of the county’s 51.200 goal had been 
collected and that the door to door 
crusade was still to be held.

Present for the meeting were: 
Dr W. B McSfiadden, Mrs. W 
B McSpadden, Mrs Courtney 
Sanders. Mrs (iary Willingham. 
Mrs. James Walker, Mrs Gerald 
(iillespie. Mrs. Weldon Newsom. 
Mrs Leonard Coleman. Mrs Roy 
Hickman. Mrs Alvie Harris. Mr. 
Neal Rose. Mrs. M C. Ledbi'tter. 
Mrs Delton Smith. Mrs. J. W 
Allen. Mrs. Dexter Nebhut. Mrs. 
EJwood Harris, Mrs John L Mc
Gee. and Mr Byerly.

Condensed Statem ent of the Condition 
of the

F/RST STAFF BANK
M O R T O N , T E X A S  

Oond^nsed of Mdrch 3t, 1967

RESOURCES
Installment Loans 
Agricultural Loans 
Real Estate Loans 
Insured Loans 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Banking House

$3,245,390.66
1.038,541.78

219,328.18
91,267.83
15,947.92
54,807.25

388,270.49
114,316.03

1.082.952.47
743,351.95

M e th o d ic w o m e n ; 
hold meeting

The Woman’s Soricly of Chrtsl- 
laii Service of the E'mi Methodist 
Church held a mealing in the homa 
cf M is  W B. MiSpadden, April 
II at 2 p.m. Following a busmeas 
meeting londucted by .Mrs .M>- 
.Spaddeii, president, an inspiring 
di'volioiiul was given by Mrs. John 
Ciowder.

The mystery guest speaker, .Mrs. 
M C Ledbetter, presented a very 
interesting program which includ 
ed the book, "fjee  Whiz”  by Agnes 
Pvlani Mrs. E Greer was in 
charge of the entire program 
which was concluded by inviting 
each of the honored guests to 
choose their favorite color of mini
ature flower arrangement to lake 
with them as a taken of love and 
appreciation from the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service

Delicious refreshments of fancy 
cookies and punch were served to 
the following: .Mesdames A. S. 
Key. H S. Hawkins. D E Ben- 
ham, Eluabeth Greer, E R. Lytle, 
J L. Cox. John Crowder, M C 
Ledbetter. Gary Willinghaaa, Court
ney Sanders. Dim Lynsky. Bub 
Ramp. Kenneth Wyatt. Letmaid 
Groves, Bud Burnett. Bobby Ad- 
anu, Owen Egger, and the buatesv. 
Mrs .McSpadden. who arranged a 
lovely centerpiece for the serving 
table

Members are urged to ramem- 
ber the Dutrict Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service meeting in 
TahiAa. April 18 Several women 
are planning to attend this im
portant meeting.

District Women 
Auxiliary Kas meet

The Plains District Womens 
Missionary Auxiliary meeluig was 
held al the College Ave ^ p tis l 
church in Lev<4land. Texas. Tues
day al 10 (10 a m A business meet
ing was held after which a very 
inapirmg program entitled "The 
Lord will provide” was given by 
church representative* Speakers 
on the prtigram were Mr* T A 
Muire of Levelland and Mrs W 
S Hobson of Mnrtnn A special 
song ” Te*rh Me to Pray” , was 
given by Harwell Heights of Lub
bock

Brother Thinald Pruett brought 
the Sermon, lunch was served by 
the host church. Appniximately 130 
attended. Those attending from 
(he First Missionary Baptist 
church of Morton were: Mr* Bill 
Cooper, Mr* Vermm Sublett. Mr* 
B D Elliott, Mr*. C W Wiggins, 
Mrs Jr . Linder. Mrs Bill Hobvm. 
.Mrs. Geneva Hunter and son, 
Mrs Johnnie Houghton, and visi
tor Mrs. R. D. Willingham

Pam Reynolds and Norma Tay
lor, both of Howard Payrr College, 
and Sharyn Passmore of Abilene 
Christian College spent the week
end with Pam’s parents. .Mr and 
Mrs. J. C Reynolds.

Cochran County Garden 
Club has tw o meetings

Th# Morton fT#».| Tribune, Thurs., Aoril 20 1967

Friendly Circle Hobby Club meets

R«g* 5

[he (uchran County (iarden 
Club met on April II, in the home 
ut .Mrs W B .McSpadden with 
Mrs Bobby Travis assisting us 
hostess .Mrs. Charles Junes was 
III charge of the mei-tiiig which 
was ’ ’Preserve the Jewels of Na
ture”. Mrs. Iravis gave the quo
tation for the evening: ” If man 
could only understand the words 
that nature sp<-aks. he's have (he 
world at his command and find 
the truth he seeks " She then m- 
tnxluced Mr Budd Fviuntain, 
Work Unit Conaervationist of the 
Soil Conservation Service of Coch
ran County Program for the even
ing was concerned with conserv ing 
the “ natural beauty of nature” . 
Mr Fountain presented a series of 
tildes titled “ America the Beauti
ful”  These slides were scenic 
views of every State in the United 
Stales, showing how conservation 
adds to beauty

Mr. Fountain said. "They give 
an idea of how conservatam should 
be a concern of all of ut whether 
we farm or not and to mdicat* 
how recreation and wildlife can 
be worked in with coiuMrvatioii 
and beauty “  He said. ” I hope you 
enjoy theM slides and gef a con- 
tervatioii message from them” in 
his introduction he t ild members 
that nowhere is the true beauty 
of Amenra better reflected than 
on Its agricultural land Alter 
showing the beautiful slides Mr 
Fountain gave informalsm as to 
how all 52 full color lilhograpfit 
can be obtained al a nominal cost 
from the Government Printing (M- 
fice

Following the program, a short 
business meeting was conducted A 
report was heard from .Mr* Mc- 
SiMclden on recent award* won by 
die club and events from the Dis
trict I convention.

Members present for this meet
ing were Mesdames Clyde 
Brownlow. Willie Taylor. Wayne 
Porter. W B McSpadden, R L 
DeBusk, Charles Jones. R iy  Grif
fith, Hexsie B Spotu. Bobby Tra
vis. C B Jones and the club’s 
newest member Mr* C D Hill

The second meeting in April was 
held in the McSpadden hiime on 
April 17, with Mrs Charles Jones 
presiding Roll call for the evening 
was answered by members giving 
their idea of a good vacation in 
Texas An interesting answer was 
given by Mrs. J L Schooler who 
told members that she enjoyed see
ing one of the few ‘National Sea 
Shore*”  which was of course in 
Texas and the longest unspoiled 
length of beach in the Nation

Mrs McSpadden introduced 
Mrs Kenneth Thompson who was 
in charge of the program on “ Va
cation Jewel* Found in Texas”  
She presented color slides of a 
vacation trip with her family in 
the Big Bend Country and Fort 
Davis Mountains ns well as the 
McDonald Observatory The slides 
were of the mountains and partiali f  W i l l

Baseball is in the air and Ben Franklin is ready 
with a complete line of quality baseball equip
ment to make the game more fun.

And, at Ben Franklin's, 
you get the best for less.

B A TS
B A LL S

wallr of the Fort Duv % ; -imp. 
which, in being built up against 
the niountHin had only three s;des 
tu protect Ihe trip cominned -m 
upward toward McDonald (>hs<T<a- 
tory

.Mrs Thompxoii told the grmip 
that that there was only one night 
each month when tourists were 
allowed to view stars through the 
telescope at the Observ ator> On 
the last Wednesday nighi of (he 
month Slie said she would like to 
return to this psrt of lexas. just 
for (hat. and (hat people from all 
over (he world come to this Ob
serv auiry to view and study the 
stars because of its isolation from 
other lights She pointed out the 
interesting mountain structure as 
the trip continued up up — final
ly topping a peik and then down 
into the Big country At the
conclusion of the program .Mrs 
Thompaon said. "W e are missing 
something by going to other states 
for vacations ”  ' It would take 
years and years Ui see all the 
beautiful sight* Texas has to of
fer ”

Mrs Hessie B Sports announced 
that the Iris Society Conventiui. 
was upcoming at the Lubbock Gar
den and An Center and that she. 
as a member, was inviting club 
members to attend. Mrs J L 
.Schooler reported thst the Merry 
Goals Junior Garden Club was 
operaimg in ’ ’full swing and at 
“ full capacity” . It was announced 
that the next meeting veouid be in 
the home of Mrs Charles lones op 
May 15. 1967 at 7:30 p.m at whah 
time Mrs LeRoy Johnson is to in
stall the officers for the next two- 
year term

Mrs Roy Hill distributad ropies 
of the Flower Show Scheduir- titled 
’ ’M usic in the Air”  to mi-rrhers 
and a dtacuasKui and review was 
held

The club voted to contribute 25 
Cent* per member to the project 
of (he Texas Garden Clubs Inc — 
the landscape plan for (he Gover
nor’s Mansion in Austin

Members present for thu meet
ing were Mesdames C D Hill. 
Hessie B Spntts. Bobby Travis. 
W B McSpadden. R L DeBusk. 
E'red Hemphill, J L Schoiiler. 
Clyde Brownlow, Roy Hill. H A 
Tuck. Kenneth Thompson, F.l- 
wixid Hams. Charles Jones. Wil
lie Taylor. C. B Jones and Rav 
Griffith

On A{>ril 18. the regular work
day at the Morion Mvmorial Hos
pital grounds w u  attended by se
veral garden clubbers with Mrs 
C. B lones. Chairman, presiding 
over the work duties.

I he Eriendi ( in-le Hi;oov tlu 
meet in thf h imt f Mr Ciu.! n 
Siokrs Apri' H .Mrs Hi -,ie B 
Spoits a demiin-;ra()oi: on
making pupi r ir.j b,- i .. d hi ■■ 
ers

Other mem*.'- m:n1i i'xim
pillows. reMn ■- J- 111 ..-',1
work (>■ - p-ison ii'irk-'i: on ri- 
fimshir./ J nble i r a !.imp
base A lii-morrjtraii'-7i w -• -,(v

-n on makir dai apaqur j ;•
ti-.

Se mt-mher!- were pri 
Mr- Elmer (.urner. Mrs I  i 
HE-iihum, Mrs Peti Fieri <• Mr-
I . I Row  I-Illd . in d  1. \  ■ V '
.'in. 1*0 gusir *er<- prt ii.

1. R I n( tier and Hessie 11
I *

Ihe next m«-etiiit will he .Mjy 
12 I II the bom. o f Mrs vyeidon
W . III.

LOCAL FLORIST ACCEPTED 
INTO IN TER N ATIO N AL GROUP

DETROIT, M IC H IG A N -Flo rists ' Trans- 
world Delivery Association, (FTD), the 
world W id e  f*owers-by-wire organization, 
announced today that ^Aorton Floral of 
Morton has been se ected as a member in 
the Association.

The owner of the new FTD member 
shop lixated  at 605 E Lincoln is Mrs Jack 
Baker.

Through FTD s guaranteed service, 
flow ers may be w ired to any place in 
North and South America and to practical
ly every country abroad.

There are over 11,000 FTD members 
in the United States and Canada, and over 
18 000 members in Interflora, FTD's inter
national affiliate. The FTD service is so pop
ular that a flowers by-wire order is sent 
every other second of every day.

M O R T O N  F L O R A L
605 E. LIN COLN 266-4501

G LO V ES , right and left-handed, first 
basemen's mitts, catcher's mitts.

P L A Y  B A L I !

A perfect prescription for that 'le t 's  get away 
from it a ll"  feeling is a 1967 Chevrolet, the car 
that makes getting there half the fun of going. 
Theres a model, a style, a price for every foot-

itching driver.

Allsup - Perry Chevrolet
266-2311 or 266-3361
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E)^RA GOLD BOND STAMPS

E G C S
HARRIS, LARGE 

COUNTRY, DOZEN

COOKIES .  5 0  \ GOLD BOND STAMPS
i  ItTKA  ̂ u iA the purchase of n«ry

N ABISCO  CH IPS  A H O Y
a p p l e  s t r u d e l

PECAN  SHORTBREAD 
141/j-OZ. PKG S............................

|SS*a Â” a'^ «

SH U RRN E

Luncheon M e a t 12-OZ.
CAN H O N EY

AND
ALM O N D

u ith the purchase of o«r> 
SUE PUREE

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice 46-OZ. CANS

HUNT'S

P EA C H ES NO. 2',4 CANS

B A K E
R I T E
3-LS. C a n

5 9 ‘

SHURFINE

FLO U R 5 LB.  BAG

2 0  i GOLD BOND STAMPS |
iXTRA 1 uiA the purchase of ecery

_ ^  ibJ;
FRESH TENDERCRUST ^  g j l ^ W W i r  SH URFIN E

V A N ILLA  W AFERS COFFEE f

5 0  \ G O L D  B O N D  STAMPS B  ^  ^ V )   ̂ GOLD BOND STAMPS
tXTRA C utA Ae purchase of eiery

FROZEN A W A K E
;•««* 9-OZ.
■;=2 O R A N G E DRINK g  ^3 ALM O N D  LOTION

‘rw m m m m m m
G O LD  B O N D  STAMPS _

uiA the purchase of txery ^  (ATRA
SHURFINE 32-OL BOTTLE

P  W AFFLE SYRUP ASPIRIN |

GOLD BOND STAMPS i
uiA the purchase of etery

BAYER

GOLD BOND STAMPS.
u lA the purchase o/ cier*'

EL C H IC O

ENCHILADA DINNERS

N ESTLES

Q U IC K
2-;.3. BOX7 9 ‘i  % 0

SM

G IA N T 69c SIZE

L U X  E 4 9 ‘
POW DERED DETERGENT 1

E N E R G Y
G IA N T BOX

KIN &  SIZE

B O LD  99- 49 '

GOLD BOND STAMPS ^
uiA Ae purchase of ecery 

FAM IIY OEOOO«ANT “ j

RIGHT GUARD |
G ILLETTE 

$1 SIZE

FARM FRESH

I S r U I T S * " ‘^ V  E G C T f t B t K

RUSSET

^  Z « y  A 2 e

%tTlllfiUl Jk i i  C  r - -ftSkmJk ^ O U N O ^ ^ ^ p o U N o C f ^
c

POTATOES
8

LB.
B AG

Y E U O W

S Q U A S H LB.

33
15 A U

We Have
FRESH

FOR 'PEACHY’ BUYS'
P L U S  g o l d  b o n d  

S T A M P S  /

1̂ ^

Crushed Ice ]2>/i LB.

25 LB. BAGS

These Prices Good at Doss Thriftway From Fri* 
Jo y , April 2 1, thru Thursday, April 27.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

i
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You Spend ls_ ^ Vote
FOR or AGAINST
Kbar Own Future Prosperliy

Spend a dollar here at home and ifs  a  
vote FOR the improvement of your own 
individual well-being.

Because it's a dollar that keeps on work
ing for you . . . circulating and creating 
more trade volume in your own community.

Trade volume thot makes YOUR business 
better, YOUR job more secure, YOUR 
schools and churches better, YOUR local in
vestments more valuable and profitable.

Spend a dollar away from home and it's 
a vote AGAINST the life ond growth of 
thb community • • . the prosperity of which 
has much to do with the kind of living that 
YOUR work will provide for you.

Many small town folks have helped to vote 
themselves out of business, out of jobs, 
and out of investments which were the 
savings of a lifetime, by casting their 
S ^ llo ts  AGAINST the community in 
which they live.

It Pays to Buy 
where Vou Live

TRADE A T  H OM E W HERE YO U R  M O N E Y  BENEFITS Y O U

These Finns Are Genuinely Interested In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

P IG G LY  W IGGLY
FREE DELIVERY 

SAVE SSH GREEN STAMPS

SEE U S . . .  boforo you buy 
thot car or trueh— now or mod.

A LLS U P -P ER R Y  CHEVROLET CO.
SALES I  SERVICE

M O R TO N  INSURANCE A G E N a
Firo Auto Liability

Ufa Imuranoa Bondi

Foaturing your Favortto Foods. .  • 
at Budgat Prioas.

T R U E H 'S  FOOD STORE

Pumps Repair —  Installation —> Sorvica

L O R A N -T A T H A M  CO.

Sorving tha oommunity and the araa 
tor twanty-tivo years . . .  

orith modom banking sarvioo

RR ST STATE BANK

Headquarters For Your 
BUILDING NffiDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER 
211 NW 1st 26A435I

LB.
Spraying ^  Dusting —  Chemical Supplies

“ “  H M O R T O N  s p r a y i n g  &  FER TIU ZIN G
s f r ^ r

Invest in Merton Shop at Homo

H A N N A 'S  D E P A R T N O IT  STORE

Good GuK Products —  Superior Service

CONN IE'S G U LF SERVICE
Your Friertdly International Harvastar Dealer

FA R M  EQUIPM ENT C O M P A N Y

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  JOB PRINTING 
Excellent Quality. . .  Quick Service

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

I N S U R A N C E  
FORD TRACTOR SALES 

Implamants Parts —  Sorvica

Sava On Quality G roearla i ~
Gardan^Frash Vagatablas

Double Thrift Stamps —  Doubla Stomps Wadnasdays

M cMASTER T R A G O R  C O M P A N Y DOSS TH R IFTW A Y Superniurhet



A niorton T rlB su n ®
••TF.X.\S LVST FR<1NTir*"

O m r iA L  M  W SP.\PFR OF (XK  HR.VN rO TN TY
PubkOird Fv?r» Tlwrsd*' M»rmi»* 

ai IN  N. Mjiu  M.. Vtori.^.

GF.NE SN^ DFR. PubJidKT 

H A. T l  I  K. Maaagiac E<lu*r

GLUROF. T l t K. V f « »  FJitof

Ea(rr?d •« «rc«nd cU«» mailer alUle po*l alftce la Mortoa. 
I*»a». umler ihr 'c l M  toafr*%» af March ». 1*7*.

a s s K i n r ^

V
I T E X

: ------\ ./ W ---------------------
t e x ^ R ^ p r e s s  a s s o c i a t i o n

tubsc 
rear t !

rate- — li 
fix rr ‘ l i » .  tl>

Per year. H  »•» f

•an C' j an<5 •.Jitvainf crwit t f  Per 
.1.- _  - h» t l 2!  Oatiwle CixnraaTT riTri* is

Prr year H  »•» t :  50 three montha. I1.7J. To
It  . - prip-r ter^ice. fub^riheri » .J  p-caa* aoidy  u« prompUy of 
chance oi addreaa.

vtO R TO N . TEX A S  TH U R SD A Y  a PR iw 20 196?

Forgotten area of Texas 
needs professional schools

Aui7in! Gree*inQ» from m* top half of

and •e iT  of Fort Worth.

Hello dew': there
T e ia i. tb# forpoHen area of the ftate.

There are people north of A js*  n 
centrary »o frep-ent ra -o rt . A îd lome of tne*e people e .en  90 to 
icnool and pet educat.oni.

B .t  ,f they -an t a higher, profei^ona' degree ‘ hey mutt go 
to the « « e r  third of the state.

W e  th nt It It ebout t,me *t»e leqltlatur# recalled that profet. 
ilona tchoolt a 'e needed .n H e to® oert of the ttate. Right no- 
« e  ere thr„ied tnat Te ia t Teen net bees granted permittion to 
tta rt a Seboo. of La « . Tn.t Is a step m tne r qht direction.

H o- about a mad cal tehooi for the a-ea? Thit teemt to be 
e political hot potato tnat no one -an*s to pull from the f.re. 
San Antomo eoy'd nave nad one. but fa i«d  to vote necettary 
bondt. Houtton rece-* y got on# to go -  th î t tremendout medical 
teaching facH t it t .

Teiat Tech -antt a medical tchool and detarvet firtt eonvd- 
eratioh. Lubboc* r j i  me fa c  t,et right now to provide f.rtt-clatt 
intern program. Amarillo alto -an S  a medica tchool to qo -  tn 
itt new medical center.

A t mattert no— ttard —# mutt tend mesy of our brightett 
tfudenti to South Teiat and Eatt Te ia i to tney might ttudy for de- 
greet In medicine, optometry, pharmacy and dentitlry. That maket 
it hard to get them back after tney have graduated. W e can t 
even get e boy educated m vetarisary medidna. unlett he qoet all 

tne -ay to College Station.
Teiat needt more medical teacninq facl'ltlei and reaton indi- 

c^tat that tome of tnete fadiX et thou'd be 'oceted in th# South 
Plaint area.

Need stronger import laws 
to protect American farmer

c o w  POKES B y  A e «  R c ic f

I Ain’t trying to rid# him. . .  I'm lookin’ fer a cl#«r spot to landl"

V IE W S  . . . of o th er ed ito rs
Goodnight Chet? Union 
might not challenge

' hu'; Hi i'.i attracted national
itii-nii m whe-r. he ful'imj.d hit 
pri'iip .r* arrufv picket tmet to 

i>p«-ar
tl. .

Friendthlp which It purchated it a valuelett eichanqe. Yet our 
government continuet to try thit approach, gaining no real ally and 
hurting the domettic economy eadly.

U. $. Oongretiman Bob Price pointed thit out again In a 
tpeech latt Saturday night, ttriklng out at both imported meat 
and teitilet.

Price ta d he would introduce a bill thit week to amend the 
Meat Import Act of 1964 to include all cured and canned meats 
which were not included under the present act. Ha alto would en
act quoiat when imports reach 100 per cent of the base formula, 
rather than the 110 per cent limit that it allowed now.

The bate figure is 905 million pounds. Meat imports now are 
running at an estimated 960 million pounds end can go to 995 mil
lion pounds before quotes could be enacted. And thit quota does 
not include canned meat, cured meat a id  lamb . . . which would 
be an added 250 million pounds.

That it a lot of market that it being kept away from the Amer
ican meat producer, taking money out of hit pocket a.id thus 
costing ut more in fa iet.

The seme applies to teitile imports, which Sen. Everett Dirk- 
ten says are wrecking our cotton and wool Industries."

"One of the firtt things we do," the Senator said of our aid 
to emerging nations, "It to furnith the machinery for the new and 
underdeveloped nations to set up a teitlle industry to clothe Its 
people. Then, the next thinq we know, they have a surplus and 
are demanding a part of our domettic market for the products 
they produce with cheap labor and untubsidixed cotton avid wool 
they buy at world market prices. It doesn't make sense."

No, it doesn't, but sense doesn't seem to matter too much. 
W e  agree with Price, who commented, "Certainly we must have 
reciprocal trade, but we cannot continue to seH the farmer end 
rancher down the river in the interest of manufactured products 
we export to these countries."

I fear that Congressman Price, e freshmen legislator from the 
Texas Panhandle, will find that the American farmer and rancher 
will continue to be sold down the river.

Here is something else for Bob Price and others to ponder: 
The U . S. government once allocated 45 par cent of its import 
sugar production to Cuba. But when 'rt finally raallied that Fidel 
Castro might be something more than a simple land reformer, 
they w'lthdrew Cuba's import sugar allocation. Congress heard 
pteas by farmers from all parts of the United States for part of 

fhis quota so the farmers could raise sugar beats.
Where did Cube's sugar allocations go? To more than 20 for-

on SB( .-.I'. Hiv fis ;'. 
mrrrly lersn. to ufider-

I ".- ui5- giftic'iiin-'. any mdiMduaU 
I > . ‘miy 'IT :io! far-s n di»i: fitif.|j
•n 1 jr.ii” :qut

Ahiii rr^.hnna'lv a m* rrihrr ■■ 
tl’ -  sir k I-; Amm-.a.i ti-<i« rat«>n 
I'l I .1 anil k a j .Ar"*t*.
Mr Huntley ui'.putr? the uniun s 
Jti r»iir::'in esef hi- F -w v 
r»*tm|{ aclisitrt* His d m i- -  to 
ik-'icre III- strike, .Hil.-ed. ar.
’ ll.11: a -.?f\K i' -n tl j i  if n iv.-~ ;t 
rr'iv l> liint: to a ..-;i e' it siniud 

tlieif -wi! rather than
.!..r- ,1 j i . a i l . T v  jn<J iln|t- 

! «-; sa.e-.me"
- H i if th'iae prixy to ihc anrk- 

■ i f  It isision Isbiir apree- 
:v u t'.s .rr, raise the pix.sih- 

'.  that .M IRA rould a»«rrt ila 
O;-.. p i.-.ary power :o suspend Mr 
Huntley a-id thrr-hy furo him off the air Public rear’ Mn to llsat 
eserlujiits “.luld b** r.iii <inl\ 1; ■ 
terrstinp hut entirely silutary 
I'ould that miilx/ns of viewers 
(iiuid lee union tyranny at work 
in their imn livinjt rooms 

We -aspect It -- more likely that 
AFTRA will seek no confrontation 
with NB( over v i valuable a pro
perty But if Mr Huntley does 
escape union divcipline. it will ra
ther nialiy riase the question of 
why what's fair f ir  him is not 
ai-o fair for the run-ol the-shop 
ur ,on memlwr

A case tlv- ‘supreme Court heard 
a few weeks bef ire the television 
strike. It happens, provides a pood 
example of the enormous diff cutt
ies an ordinary union member 
mi-ets in enforcinp a ripht to dis-

■ssm. yjm e emploveea of .Allis- 
C ksiiners Manutacturmie Co. had 
been fumed to )cni. a u. ufi under a 
un.on shop ointracl. aivi were sub- 
secjuintly fi.ned by the urmo for 
refasinp k> take piri in strikes

Now the Nst-nal Labor Reta
il I'.V Act sav: trial uniuns msv not 
loerc* rmpiojeies into umu i acti- 
virs All the aarr.«. as can be ron- 
fiden’ s pri-d:c’ rd in nesriv any 
case wh -ra episUiirr his imilvd 
lirvin power, the Nation^; l.sbor 
Re ali in- Board ruled that th- law 
dcst I'.t m. en what it say- IT 
wave li;r.,e ut aw tu lie  anion 
fliV -!

•A I ’ S ; Hurt of .Appeals 
di-j«r*-i . a'.J " ( course the Sup 
reme Court has nix yet ruled It 
IS w.-iphmp the arpumenis ad
vanced in behalf of the NLRB by 
th ■ Solicit.ir (leneral of the L'niled 
States ()Te arpument it that the 
employees forfeited their npht not 
to be coerced when th:-y are thanp- 
hated info th- union .Another :s 
that limiting unee ' piwer to Is-.y 
fitvrs would leave them helplest. 
of all things, in prevenlinp wild- 
c il tiriket

That such proprKilHins should 
even receive any tonsideraiion is 
a sad commentary on the current 
state of labor laws, and who 
knows h-iw the Court may rule'’  
Lven if It voids the fines, the 
case will stand as an example of 
the stacked d< ck an individual 
faces in opposing a unnin W’e have 
K good deal <4 confidence, fur in
stance. that organized labor and 
The SI.KB would fine a practical 
way around that ruling as well, 
and few workingmen have the 
means to enforce their rights 
through appellate court battles.

However the Court may rule or 
whatever happi-ns to Mr. Huntley. 
It's clear the practical problems

of d-stenting union members dc- 
ser-.c a good dell mure attriuioa 
tMn they are getting. Certainly, 
i' this nation is gewng to stand 
SI for the queasy notion that a 
man should be forced to )oin a 
ui. ‘ ft tu hold his )cb. elementary 
jcsficr demands that it ought to 
make sure in fact as well as the- 
orv that he t: not subject to the 
u.’ ion's every dictate

i lie right to follow personal con- 
v>.lions, inseparable frum the idea 
of freedom, must be sacred both 
tl the famous TV newscaster and 
to the unknown factory hand — 
Ih. Mall Street Journal.

Hard to swallow use 
of taxpayers' funds

eign nations . . . but no.ne to the American farmer None of these 
countries is grateful.

It's about time Congress started a trend that would allow 
the American farmer to raise more products that will sell and cur
tail the practice of allowing more and more Imports that are in 
direct competition with domestic production.

Wws reports of committee in- 
vevligitions of the personal actions 
of various mcmberi of Congress, 
their use of taxpayer's money for 
their own purposes and their dis
regard of restrictions that govern 
private ctiizuns. have been an eye- 
I'Pener for the voters and laxpuy- 
irs

There used to be a myth about 
the "divine right of kings," and 
"the king can do no wrong.’ The 
people in those times were help
less But. in the L S today, they 
are not helpless. They have the 
right to vote, and they should note 
well the spenders of their lax 
funds

To add insult to injury, a bill 
has been introduced in Congress 
to provide annual government paid 
vacations for congressmen. — 2 
weeks abroad and 2 weeks in the 
L. S„ including one traveling com
panion — but, why at taxpayers 
expense on nonofficial business

As the Portland, Oregonian, says 
editorially. "Such lavish attention 
tu vacations — at the public ex
pense — is a risky business for 
Congress. Their constiiuems may 
decide that what their congreta- 
man should have is a long, long 
vacation, in retirement, at his own 
expense”  — San Marcos Record.

Phone your NFWS to 2U-23CI

P H O T O  ED ITO R IA L

Still standing . . .
THIS HOUSE, DESTROYED BY FIRE. Nov. 7. 
1965, is still standing, barely, despite a local 
ordinance providing for the removal of such 
dangerous buildings. The local ordinance No. 
1-65 was passed by the Morton City Council

June 14, 1965. The law provides "for the vaca
tion, removal, repair or demolition of any 
building or structure, which is or threatens to 
be a public nuisance, dangerous to the health, 
safety or general welfare of the people of the 
C ity of Morton. . pj^«>j

HiflhIightB and Sicfalightt -

Consumer credit bill movimpf
..   „x —  -  Mm—Al'STLS Tex — House of Re

presentatives has passed to the 
Senate a far-reaching consumer 
credit code regulating moet coiw 
sumer kwns and allowing hanks 
higher interest rates.

(ius John Connally recom
mended the code which resulted 
from a two-year study of the cre
dit field

Bill by Repi Randy Pendleum 
of Andrtnva establishes ma.vimum 
credit charges, limits required 
surance on loans, requires disck 
sure to borrower of ail charges he 
must pay and prohibits mialrading 
advertising.

Pendleton said his measure 
wiHild provide rexat with one of 
the most "comprehensive and ef
fective" regulations of lonsumer 
loans in the natum.

But Rep Paul Floyd of ftaosluu 
claimed the bill weuld ’ increase 
the coat of money to borniwerv ’ ’

Code covers all fields of credit 
under $2,500. whether liwns are by 
banks, savings and loan associa- 
txms. credit unions or pawnbruk- 
ers. Instailroent purchases, includ
ing those of autua, are included

Wopoiients contend that consum
ers will have a heller loan market 
if hanks and other lending agenc
ies can charge the same rales as 
finance firms

Although opponents emphasire 
that the bill allows up to 240 per 
cent annual interest (on a iMn 
of $10 for one month), rate per
mitted still IS a reductsMi from 
that now fixed as ceil mg m that 
class of small loans (Actual 
charge on the $10 transaction un
der the code would be $2.) Rrduc- 
tHm IS about 26 per cent below 
those now iharged for kians under 
$100

These rates are authorized by
the c o ^

Auto installment loans — $7 50 
per $110 on new cars ranging to 
$15 per $100 on autos over Tour 
years old.

Regulated loans — $1* per $100 
annually on first $300 and $* per 
$100 above $300. to $2,500

Secondary mortgage loans on re
sidential property — $8 per $100, 
same rate oa on installriH'nt loans.

Retail installment sales and ser
vices would be limited to $12 per 
tino for first $500. ranging down 
h’ $8 over $1,000

Revolving credit maximum 
W’juld be one and a half per cent 
per month for first $500 of unpaid 
balance and one per cent on un
paid balance over $500

DELAYED % Bill to reverse 
Slate Board of Optometry ruling 
which resiricta multiple-office prac
tice and advertising of eye glass 
firms under trade names (r  g Tex
as State Optical, Lee) was sent 
to subcommittee after hearing be
fore Senate Public Health Com
mittee.

Fate of the bill it uncertain. 
Contested ruling, upheld by Stale

Four-year term* for 
elected state officials

The Texas State House of Re
presentatives recently passed a 
proposed Constitutional Amend
ment giving the Governor unlim
ited four-year terms. It is now in 
the Senate. If passed by th<‘ Se
nate and signed by the Governor, 
it will be submitted to the voters 
for their approval in the state gen
eral election in 1968.

Texas, no longer a rural, spar
sely populated state with few pro
blems and a small budget (now 
exceeding S4-biliion). requires ta
lent time and dedication to carry 
the state's business With the Gov
ernor and other top state officials 
having to spend the greater part 
of a year politicking, raising mon
ey, running a primary race and 
campaigning for the general elec
tion, he spends the second year 
of his two-year term ironing out 
the budget and fighting legislature. 
There is little time left for long- 
range planning and finding proper 
solutions to complex pn&lems

Texas does need a Constitutional 
Amendment that would provide a 
four-year term of office for its 
Governor and top state officials, 
but not one that would permit un
limited terms of office and, con
sequently, give state leaders 
virtual dictatorial powers over the 
people.

The proposed Constitutional A- 
mendment passed by the House has 
no provision which would limit the 
terms that a Governor or Lieuten
ant Oivernor could serve, and 
Texas has not developed a two- 
party system sufficiently advanced 

insure that no one candidateto
could maintain himself in office 
indefinitely.

flf the 39 states having four- 
year terms, 22 either limit the 
number of terms to two or pro 
vide that the Governor cannot 
succeed himself in office. The re
maining 17 states not having 
written restrictions have such well 
developed two-party systems that, 
as a practical matter, there is an 
inherent limitation against en
trenchment in office.

Unless the Senate and the House 
can pass a more far-sighted Con
stitutional Amendment regarding 
this Important matter, the final 
decision will be left up to the vot
ers in 1968, If it is not changed 
to include these necessary checks, 
without which Texas could be ad
versely affected for many years, 
the voters themselves must veto 
the amendment proposed at the 
polla. — Robaiown Record.
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Supreme Court, was made by 
six-member Board, five of whom 
are intdeprndent optometrists.

Dr N. Jay Rogers of Beaumont, 
TSO head, said Board ruling was 
aimed at curtailing competition 
and would run up prices of glass
es.

Board attomev Charles Babb ar
gued advertising would not be 
prevented by ruling, although hr 
criticKed some advertising by 
multiple - office optometrists Hr 
said intent of Board's ruling is to 
require optometrists to practice 
un^r own names and maintain 
closer relationship to "patients."

MATER RK.H^rS LAM — After 
SO years ol effort, Texas now has 
a water rights adjudkalion act to 
help solve water disputes without 
prcilongrd and costly court battles

Act follows the "Oregon plan’ ’ 
of adnumsiralive procedure in rr- 
fer’-emg water wrangles, plus 
automatic judicial review.

Riparun users must file a re
cord of iheir claims with the Tex
as Water Rights Commission, the 
administering agency, by Sept. I, 
1964

Backers of the bill said they 
hope It will prevent repetition of 
rates like the Rio Grande Valley 
water rights suit which has coat 
an estimated $10.000 060 ($400,000 
of that out of state funds) over 
years of liligation. Case now Is 
on appeal
AMENDMENT PA.SSES — Legis
lature has cleared for submission 
to voters next year the first con
stitutional amendment of this liw- 
makmg session — to permit cities 
and counties to issue revenue 
bonds fur industrial devekipmenl

If approved by Texans m the 
November, 1968. election, bonds 
could be used tn build industrial 
plants for private concerns and 
repaid through revenues of the 
corporations. No tax funds would 
be obligates.
BILL ADVANCED — Senate has 
passed a bill to implement the 
"medicaid" program of medical 
assistance to needy which would 
provide a program totaling more 
than $200,000,060 in the next two 
years.

Federal government will match 
state expenditures on a four-to- 
one dollar basis Bill, virtually as
sured of House passage also, would 
pruvide hospital, nursing home and 
physicians services to public wel
fare recipients, including aged, 
blind, disabled and families with 
dependent children 
MH/MR LEGISLATION — Last 
week was a big one for Mental 
Health-Mental Retardation.

House passed a bill to allow 
MH/MR board members to be 
paid for every day they work in
stead of just days they attended a 
meeting: the bill transferring the 
authority to license private mental 
hospitals from the State Depart
ment of Health to MH/MR; and 
a bill to allow the voluntary ad
mission of mentally retarded per
sons to state schools.

House MH/MR Committee fav
orably reported a bill setting out 
the schedule of monthly payments 
for persons In mental retardation 
facilities; bill to allow MH/MR 
to make contracts for the provi
sion of MH/MR services with 
hospitals and other private facilit
ies; an<i a bill to require county 
attorneys of counties where com
munity centers are located to file 
suit to collect fees for the treat
ment of non-indigent persons in 
those centers.

TRAFFIC SAFETY — House 
Committee on Highways and Roads 
favorably reported two bills and 
sent two others to subcommittee.

Reported back to the House were 
bill to expand motor vehicle in
spection requirements to make 
them conform with federal statutes 
and bill to provide for refleetorized 
license plates to be issued in Tex
as beginning in 1969.

Sent to subcommittee were bills 
to establish a uniform crime re
porting system and bill to increase 
the amount of damage required be- 
lore a written accident report

must be submitted lo itx 
men! of Hubiu Safety 

.MURE BILLS $M 
Hall of Rockwall latroduoi 
lolution urging (."narew 
action toward a cow; 
amendment to permit v— 
prayers and Bible rradisi - 
lie schools

Senate passed bill lo 1.3 
creation of instilutr- 4  u.'Si: 
les at University of H<xa:: 
Arlington State.

Husue voted for 1 
school at H<Nisti>" deaiai 
at Dallas 

House Agriculturr CoMg 
sent to suh-coirmuttre De 

to allow Agriculturr C-anmas 
John C Mhite tu wvur 
orders when he finds a 
of the stale's weights is4 ar] 
urrs laws on food pavkizi| 

Bill lo Rep. Oscar l.t.'n!i-| 
Benavidet to exempt (ms Me 
at slate-supported 1 • egevulvi 
versities students froei fata 
annual income >( $4 W  a 
w as referred by the Huuss ?' 
tion Commitlev lo sub. ■' 

AG OPINIONS -  
tn prohibit sale of merchatae 
low cost "with intent to r  
oimpelilion’ wixild be catf 
tional. Ally Gen Cosin 
Mart m has held 

In other recent npininai. Ife 
concluded that 

State institutions can 
BOnable standards of cl'Zba|-| 
attire for students. inmito*e 
ployees However, "anli-te-  ̂
bill by Rep Dfiwid 
Lubbock IS uncimstmil.vas ’ 
.cause captain does 
provisions.

Court would have pw" 
new bill to require pri- 
coortroom tif parents of 
of a minor charged w’lb 
while intoxicated 

Law does luit require «  
ployee be given lime off • 
while working overtime boo 
which he volunteered.

Galveston County may tw 
control funds to mainua 
walls.

It IS responsibility of i» 
muting county to physic*!^ 
an escaped juvenile oflw 
Texas Youth Council emw 

Bill authorizing exchwE 
benches by justices of 
the same county is cooM*  ̂

Harris County cowi'- 
court cannot enjoin a »  
from selling lots on tlx 
that he has failed to^^ 
roads to standards of cotaf
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last July 1 should beJ«*~j 
extended by filing aU"' ’  
county clerk as rt̂ juirta . 
in effect before the UniW* 
mercial Code adoption.

COURTS SPEAK -  
reme Court rejected tta ^ 
appeal from the ruling *̂ >1 
House of Representatives^! 
reapportioned to form 
more nearly-equal 
House committee is 
that mandate, expects to 
out by mid-May >(

Third Court of Civil 
versed Austin district ^ , 
held that last Novemli«’ '
sitiutional amendment v”
the poll tax and 
nual free registration 
valid. Court said voters n*''. 
notice by advertising 
ity that registration pnn' 
included in repeal me**'' 

SHORT SNORTS ~ 
Connally named R 7jg 
Shuffler director of $ 
sititue of Texas -
constructed on San Ant 
isfair site.

State Republican C h i^  
er O'Donnell Jr. f
dinating commitiee. ‘ 
on Clean Air and M'at”  ,, 
by Dr. S J. Skinner "  ^ 
and Mrs. Robert Good "  

Dr. Robert L. ClinW" 
Intendent of schools » ^  
new assistant gi
higher education in
elopment of public jt*’’** 7
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Iw e ll I m p l e m e n t
2M-328I

Furmturf It-IO-p

KIE (>Oi)d Ma:i<u>y-Fpr- 
|tr»tior «5 Sprm. H. 
I -1 <( Ha\*-kins (M^mobile.

rtfn-7<

fUVE, inrxppnsive drill 
Sr* sample* at

fiibtuie.

f e n t -

EVT— 2-brdmofn house. 
‘-i or un/urnished wired 
Iw and dryer. Call M6- 

.Nesbitt. nfn-«-c

L v r -  5,050 acres SE of 
F Guelersloh - Anderson.

rtfn-51-c

ay I*® 
aintaa <

to 0
f COK?

iW P̂ ' 
rfi*"I

nifof*̂

business
(rectory
printing

•‘dii and Envelopes 

Machine Forma 
forms

oap-out Forms

?RTo n  t r ib u n e  
iide Square-Mortoo

Vision Service
I^OSE a u t o  

a p p l i a n c e
Televltioa 

land White and Cblor 
P** *»<l Servlos 
' _  Mortoa

[ICE SUPPLIES

mbff'
F*"Plete line of 
[•nd Scho(4 SuppUss 

Cabinets—Desks
Wt o n  t r ib u n e

N *  8<|oar»-Monsa

FOR RF.NT— 2 bedroom house on 
South Mam See Buddy C'ulpep- 

JK-r. 266-7581 c49-rfn-

BUSINESS SERVICES -
CU(KROA(HF.S, rats. mice, ter

mites. gophers, and other house
hold pests exterminated. Guarant
eed. 15 years experience. 8S4-3824 
Levelland Davidson Pest Conirtd. 
Leveland. Texas 18-tfn-c.

L.|£_ Horse M  for sale at 
.nnimis. T5 00. See or 
* Winston Jerden. 266- 

rtfn-lO-c

W ANTED -

SUi OR RFNT— 3 bed- 
I bath' at 504 West 

Call Dm Lamar at 927- 
rtfn-8-c

Vu  F OR RF V r—  3 bed 
: bath house. 712 S. W 
j.-resttsl contact Charles 
B.„ 7D Ahemaihy. Tex.

rt/n-7-c

|U.E— I'bidroum house, 2 
den. Ininft roam, garage 
v: ! Call iOO-dd*! or see 

Lincoln rtfn 2-c

,AL£- 1058 Cadillac, all 
and air. Call 266-4821 af- 

2t-l0-p

IP PFAS at all type*. Try 
marking device*. Mor-

OVER PA> MtVTS in .Mor
on l%6 nvxlel Singer 

machine Automatic zig* 
lind hems fancy psltern. 
pyrnems at S6 74. Recount 

Wntr Credit Department, 
kii Street, Lubbo^, Texes.

tdn-51-c

ITS and lift' too can be 
if yt j use Blue Lustre, 

"hampisier $1. Tay-

i .f:g a l  n o t h  f.
THE STAIF. OF IF..XAS 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
By virtue of an execution issued 

out of the District Court of Coch
ran County. Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 3rd 
day of April, 1967, in favor of 
Higginbotham • Bartlett Company 
and against G B Lyons and wife, 
Imogene Lyons in the case of Hig
ginbotham - Bartlett Company 
against G. B Lyons and wife. 
Imogene Lyons, Number 1689 in 
such Court. 1 did on the 5th day of 
April, 1967, at 9:35 o'clock A.M . 
levy upon the following describ
ed tracts and parcels of land si
tuated in the County of Cochran. 
Slate of Texas, as the property 
of said G. B Lyons ard wife 
Imogene Lyons, to-wit:

(a ) Lots Twenty Three (23) and 
Twenty Four (24), Block Six (6), 
of the Original Town of Whiteface, 
Cochran County, Texas.

(b ) Lots Thirteen (13) through 
teen (16), of the Original Town of 
Whiteface, Cochran County. Texas.

(c ) Lots One (1) through Three 
(3) inclusive. Block Six (6) of the 
Original Town of Whiteface, Coch
ran County, Texas.
and on the 2nd day of May, 1967, 
being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 00 
o'clock A M. and 4:00 o” clock P.M. 
INI said date, at the Courthouse 
L)oor of said County, I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said G. B. Lyoas 
and wife, Imogene Lyons in and to 
said property and make a good 
and sufficient deed to the purchas
er thereof.
, Date at Morion. Texas, this 5th 

day of April. 1967.
s/Harel Hancock 
Hazel Hancock. Sheriff 
Cochran County. Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune 
April 6. 13, 20, 1967.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: EDNA POWELL GRIZZLE 

and husband, L. B. GRIZZLE and 
if dead, the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of EDNA 
POWELL GRIZZLE and husband. 
L. B. GRIZZLE. Deceased 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff s petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 22nd day of May, A. D , 1967, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., be-

Iturt*  ̂
nioi'i'" M ESA IRRIGATION

TOW  LINES

isrp

-  S E E  -

C L A Y T O N  S T O K E S
SE. BFh Phone 26A-325I

W.WIF.D —  Someone with good 
credit, in ths area, to a«ume 

small payments on a beautiful 
spiiit't piaro No down payment 
Write Mr. J. Hall. Box 3192. Lub
bock. Texas 79410. 31-9-p

$56.H  CASH churches, schools, 
clubs, organizations Sell 84 but

tle* Watkin* vanilla Write Mrs. 
R D. Townsend. Ri 5. Levelland 

894 5706 c-rtfn-4

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
Cochran County Commissioners 

Court IS seeking bids on a 1967 
pick-up truck to be used in Coch
ran County Precinct .No. 3. Speci
fications include:

One-half ton pickup; minimum 
horsepower. 170; V4i or V-8 en
gine; Step-side bed. long wheel 
base; heater; trailer hitch; turn 
indicators; four - speed transmis
sion; heavy duty clutch; side- 
mount spare

Will trade in a 1961 Ford, Serial 
No FTOCD. 140383 

Bids will be opened .May I. 1967, 
at 10-00 A M  in the Commission
ers Courtriiom. Morton, Texas 
The Cochran County Commission
ers’ Court reserves the right to 
accept and/or refuse any and all 
bids.

s/J A Love
J A Love.
County Judge

Published in the Muriun Tribune 
April 13 and April 20. 1967
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New s from Three-way
VIK H M (,A R M \

Ar )und 20 chei*rleading caiid- 
iiiales started practicing lust Wed
nesday. April 12. for the up-cuming 
try-outs. The girl's met with this 
year's cheerleaders in the hall of 
the high schisil building and start
ed working on several yells, the 
girls ran into a few complications 
when It started raining and they 
had to run out and rill up all 
the car windows, but the ram did
n’t dampen the spirits of the group 
and they went right on prac
ticing Try-outs are set for May 2.

The Tribune's homemaker for 
this week is Mrs I W lysuii 
Mrs Tyson has lived in Morton, 
all of her life and is the daughter 
i f Mr. uiiu Mrs .VI .Miillinax H -r 
husband is :> farmer in tins conv 
muniiy.

Among her activities, she likes 
til sew. knit, embroidery, ind is 
ii.comiiig secretary for the F.mlea 
Smith Jr Study Club. But. must 
of all her life is centered around 
her "little one ", John Davis, who 
is ten months old Me occupies 
most of her lime.

Mrs. Tvson does the baking fur 
her family. These are two of her 
recipes

The Senior Class has been hav
ing meetings to plan lor its anli- 
cipaled graduation and baccalau
reate services. Ihc class hasn't 
dccidrd anything for sure, yet. 
Ihey discussed several possibilit- 
ics far speakers and a class mot
to, flower, sang, and color. Fhey 
nominated three songs lor their 
class song: "Born Free", "Im 
possible Dream” , aod "The Road 
not Taken” , but deritird wail 
and listen to recordings of the 
soags before making any final 
decisions.

Raisin cupcakes 
2 cups seedless raisins 
I cup water
I leaspiKMi bvkmg soda 

cup butler 
I cup butler
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
I cups sifted flour

In a saucepan combine raisins, 
water and baking soda, bring to 
boil. Cool to lukew trm In a 
Urge mixing bowl, cream tugeilier 
butter, and sugar until light and 
fluffy Add eggs one at a time, 
beating well after each addition. 
Blend in raisin mwlure Sift to
gether flour and silt, gradually 
add In creamed muture 

Fill muffin cups 4; full. Preheat
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Kelley. Mr- Pe rry  Lvnske'i 
Mrs How in! ti ■ vir hiec m

ji Jill

Hale, Mrs A  i W jrr . 
Haley, and Mr . .d vv 
ler bus di ’.e r- J . a i r  
mg were M rs W., u i::; 
t a n d  M rs dk r
KiiO'.id thr-nis. l;v -.

Mr ai'<1 Mrs (.■ .
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II: rh jtteinled tc b.
Mrs Kenneth Fox md 

1. !bb.Hk I . i.., bu:
I':- il,:’.:--: -ni Ir - lar -

; h. • tt p r - d  tb- ir 
js.' f rid,-; and ilurd-sy 

se.i ra Irom Jh.re. Wj\ attf'd- 
1(1 the b-iieral of Mr f;d Hulsi- a 

t:nv r«-.ide:il the I liree 
t t jv  on.muniis Bjriai was at 
ti Muli-shix- ‘ ■met. ry 

' ■ Bill '8r-Uh went to Ft H 
to be with her husband who 
, 'all lined in the army 

I Hi Bsers i:. home on leave, 
fi'on the Army Tom is stationed 
I.' Mt-rinaiiv He will be in the 
• rroeunity lor two weeks, and 
: -turn I, (lermany 

Mr and Mrs D A tfcilliaiw 
and v.-ii from Sudan visited with 
h >r pure .Is the (,eorgc Tysons on 
.jctturdiy .Ai..i visiting was Buck 
1 vr.on of Morton

Re Hookn of Amar ;.!.. spoke 
itiv Map.e Baptist -jhurch hun- 

mii'rong and evening ‘-'veral 
:• .m Lubbock attended the ser-

children fiIhl- WiVsi
famiiv 

The R.
fiimily mo

if

Is

Mr. and Mrs
spec.l ■ fe V :,i . 
visiting their , J.-

Mr ij.d Mrs Ben Creiet from 
I 1 ifiirtiu visited one afternoiin in 
i- e R L Rcivet h„me 

Mr and Mrs D S Fowler v.sit
ed Sjcndsy in Canyon with their 
vi! and hit wife, th,- B.lli-r Fow-
let ,

Mr and Mrs Troy W Ikerson o( 
I.-..-tsjcx. and .Mr and Mrs Zed 
R'lbi j j  >n of Enochs visited in the 
h< ' -  of R L Reevie Sunday

All MHS students attended a 
"College Day" at the school Fri
day. April 14 The day started off 
at 9 a m. with an assembly with 
entertainment furnished by (he 
stage band au«l the high schjol 
girl's sextet, and girl's trio. The 
students then went from room to 
room to talk with representatives 
from different colleges about such 
things as college opportunities, 
costs, benefits, etc Nine colleges 
were represented: Texas Techno
logical College. Wayland Baptist 
College, West Texas State Univer
sity, South Plains College, Lub- 
btK'k Christian College, F^astern 
New Mexico University. McMur- 
ry College. Draughon's Business 
College, and Hardin-Simmims.

oven to 350 
cup cakes

degrees Makes 18 Mrs. J . W . Tyson and son, John David
One bowl Pumpkin Dessert 
1-2/3 cups sifted flour 
11/3 cups sugar

teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon silt 
I teaspoon cinnamon

SPC summer schedule 
features varied courses

A . E . Sanders to 
attend convention

f.leven Amerkun L-.i e h Foiits 
U:i! be b*im»rt*d J* thf uiTnual
District Spr.fi, ( r.\r ,'it»n -.f Tfu- 
American Le>:iori. tt, be ht'd herv 
‘^Jturday jnd Siiiulav. .April 2*11

Miss Davis named 
in beauty contest

Following the "(o llege  Day" art- 
ivilH'S, students enjoyed a matinee 
performance of the variety vhuw, 
"Indian (aperv", at the munty

fore the Honorable 99th District 
Court of Lubbock County at the 
Court House tn Lubbock. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wis fil
ed on the 24 day of I ebruary. 
1967.

The flip number of said suit be
ing ,No. 53474

The names of the parties in 
said suit are- M l'NK 'IPAL IN
VESTMENT CORPORATION as 
Plaintiff, and EDNA POWELL 
(iRIZZLF. and husband. L B 
(iRIZZLF! a.s Defendant

cup soft shortening 
I cup cooked, mashed pumpkin 
1/3 cup water 
• eRR
2/3 cups raisins 
L'3 ch ipped nuts 

Sift dry ingredients together in 
mixing bowl. Add shortening, 
pumpkin and water Beat two mi
nutes on medium speed nr until 
ingredients ire  well mixed Add 
egg. beat two mure minutes. Stir 
in raisins and nuts Pour into ring 
mold that has been well greased 
and Iw-en dusted with dry bread 
crumbs Bake in moderate oven 
350 degrees for 45 minutes or until 
cake tests done

The nature of said sun substan
tially as follows, to wit:

This is a suit for foreclosure of 
a paving lien on the following de
scribed property:

All of Lot Thirteen (13). and the 
South One-Half (S/2) of Lot 
F'ourteen (14), Blwk Two Hundred 
Fifteen (215), Original Town ol 
Morton, Cochran County, Texas; 
for $149.51, plus interest at the 
rate of 7% from .September 9. 
1964. plus costs of suit and rea
sonable attorneys fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
issuance, it .shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 7th day of April 
A D.. 1967

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock 
Texas, this the 7th day of April 
A D.. 1967.

J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
99ih District Court 
Lubbock County, Texas 
By Sue Moore, Deputy 

Published in the Morton Tribune, 
April 20, April 27, May 4, May 11, 
1967,

auditorium. The cast then repealed 
the perlurmancc- for the public at 
7 30 Friday night .Ml the music 
used in the program was arranged 
by Mr, Rob Lelhcrmon, the avsivl- 
ant band director at MHS. The 
program was highlighted by the 
crowning of Miss Indian Capers 
(or 1967, Dena Smith. Dean, a sen
ior, wa-v ek-cted by the high school 
choral department. She has been 
in the choir all four years of high 
school. 1 nngralulalions to the mus
ic deparlineot on a job well done!

Mr Fred Slockdale. John Stwk- 
dale's brother, met with the high 
schiwl bind Monday night to clinic 
the group on iheir numbs -s for 
contest Mr. Stockdale had a kg 
to say. good and bad. and (he band 
managed to iron some of the 
wrinkles out of the contiat num
bers. The organization really ap
preciates the help that .Mr Stock- 
dale gave them

MHS it getting all shook up oy
er the class basketball tourna
ment which has been staged for 
Thursday and Friday night in the 
high school gym. Each day, boys 
from different classes are giving 
small pep talk* over the speaker 
in hopes that their class will win 
the trophy. At the present, last 
year's freshmen own the trophy 
and we all hope we get to keep 
It! Go get ’em SOPHS !! (dilor's 
Note; We with to point out that 
the writer of this column is a 
sophomore and, therefore, not com
pletely unbiased.)

Congratulations are in order to

South Plains College summer 
session schedule has been an 
nounced by Registrar Charles Sy
lvester. Registration will be held 
on June 5 in R om 3 of the Ad- 
mimstralKin Building. Classes will 
begin June 6 and c. titinue through 
July IS. .Monday through Fridiv 
of each week Jhe second six 
vieeks leim will go through .8u- 
gust 25.

Schedule of the classes are as 
follu-s

8 to 9 25 a m daily F'reehanJ 
Drawing 131 (Lab 9:36-10:55) 3 
semester hours, in FA-1. Chemis
try 141 (Lab 9 30-10:55 ) 4 semest
er hours, in S-9 and S-8. respei 
lively; Flnglish 131. (,rammar ard 
Comp sition. 3 semester hours, in 
A-1 English 231. Survey of Eng
lish Literature, 3 semester hours, 
in A-ll; Math 135. Introductory 
College Math. 3 semester hours, in 
S I; Sociology 234. Introductory 
Sociology, 3 sc-meMer hours, in A- 
12. P E 1141. Tennis. I semester 
hour, in Gym.

9:30-10.55 am  d'lily: .Art 131. 
Freehand Drawing Lab. Chemis
try 141. General Chemistry l.ab. 
Kiolsgy 141. Botany. 4 wmesler 
hours, in S-9 (Lab 11:00-12:25 m 
S-4): English 132, Composition and 
Rhetoric, 3 semester hours, in A- 
10; History 131. American History 
to 1H65. 3 semester hours, in A- 
U; Math 137, Math .Analysis I. 
3 semester hours, in S-1; Psycho
logy 231 . General Psychology. 3 
semester hours, in .A-12.

11:00 12:25 daily; Biology 141.

Botany L ib  in n 4. Finglish 131. 
(irammar and Comp-,sitioi,. 3 se
mester hours, in A ll. {>civernmenl 
231, American (itvernmeni ()t,;.ii- 
izatain. 3 semester hour- m A-|(i. 
.Math 131. College A y 7-ra. :i “■■- 
niester hours m S-l P I 114-1. 
(aill and Archery. I sijmester 
hour, in Gym.

Seven "m ester hours is the 
maximum load Six semester hours 
IS the normal load The College re
serves the right to muddy the 
courses offered and the schedules, 
based on the demand of the stu
dents A minimum of ten rfjdfnl.s 
Ii rectuired for a clas.s to be 
taught Requests fur addiiioeal 
roursc-s lait on the schedule shivuld 
be made to thi Ae'demn Dear

Fee's lor the clav ■.-.illege ar- 
$7 .50 per sc-mester hour for ( ol
lege District students, ift “2 per 
sxmesler hour for Out-, f-Disinct 
student.s. and $20 00 per semester 
hour for Outsd-Stale students 1 he 
minimum charge $15

Cost of the Evening C o"sg-' 
(Dute Processing courses) is $23 
lor tuition and $15 for Lab fee

Additional inf.irmaliun may be 
nbiained bv coniucling the office 
of the Regi.strar at the college

J D Lit 
mundc r. tijs 
riesenled I t 
their 1987 ’ll- 

Posts a' it 
are Andre .I s ( r suyton ih-' 
Denver (
Ha e Cent 
ver Laires.i 
Lrveiland 4!"

hr

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ware of
Levelland visited Sunday in the 
home of his parent.  ̂ .Mr and Mrs 
Warren Ware.

-sa! post ('••m 
jt I ' i.mc- d In tveing 
I' 'Ills lor jttaia.ng 

:• rshm u;r -'a
ir ( unimjiider, 

IXii Leo tJi.sterhoui 
k '- 'l  .1 ( anif hel 

.'4*1 M h Davis 
’ii: .Aubrey A shj til C 1 H-'U'I.ei 
( B loe-.T l.un- 

bea k 5‘ j .   ̂ ’ t.nnri L Hard' . Mor
ton 374. A F Sanders Sljion 43s, 
Riymoi-d W D.ckie Staim-n 429 
Roy Pirketi and Whitelat e 53s 
C.csirge R Martin The Slamn and 
Whiteface Posts will receive addi- 
tl nal cit.iiio's f-ir havin” reached 
ati all-tim- high m memlxTsh p 

.All ses-vops for the- tv. o-das isit' 
vi-^'sin wil' I.ike plat-' It tHe S, , 
lies Hole !);strict Commander 1 '- 
lie P Srhniid -if Slaton will pn 
r.i-je user the Legion sessions 

(•arland DeLamar of Waco, the 
American Legi-in Fii'ld Repre
sentative. will be' inc'uded arronp 
the guest speakers for the con- 
Vt-nnon

Highlight -if the Legion s busi 
nes3 session will bt' the election of 
District ilffiiers, including Com
mander and Vice (  jmm.inder De
legates and Allemales to the Na
tional Convention to be held in 
Boston, Miss in .August will be 
elected and provision will be made 
for the Principal and .Alternate 
members of the Depirtmeni Con
vention Committees

V is ' Doylene Davis of Three 
Way WI1 named as one of the 
winiutrs of S-iuth Plains College’s 
annual Fiesta WecHi (Upruck Beau
ty Contest.

She was picked front a field of 
26 contc-stants who appeared in 
t irmal attire F.ach of the beau
ties' pictures will appear in the 
sihcKil s yeirbiKik "The Caprork "

The ->lher winners in the .Monday 
contest .ncluded Olga Bowers, of 
Levelland Matilda Hays. Sun
down. and Paula Turner. Level- 
land

Highlighting the week-long fes- 
liv'ties were 5 barbecue, western 
dance and wearing of western 
ckithc-s

Get it at vour 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Billy Proctor, a senior and presi
dent of the MHS student council, 
who just received a music scholar
ship from West Texas State Uni
versity in Canyon Billy tried out 
for the scholarship April I. He plans 
to stirt to the schcxil next fall.

Well, here goes another week for 
the seniors to mark off their cal
endars. .Annuals at MHS should be 
arriving any day now to perk up 
the end-of-school drag. Oh yes. 
everyone be sure to come out to 
the class tourney Thursday and 
Friday and back those Sophomores 
on to victory! (Editor’s Note 
Sc'e editor’s note above.)

gmi(*

A P P L Y  N O W  F O R

Summer W ater Rates
which will be in effect

MAY 15 through SEPT. 15
Apply at Morton City Hall

(No telephone calls, please)

Deadline is M a y  10!
For a greener, prettier

G t y  of Morton

W E  W I L L  B E

CLOSED
O N

F R ID A Y , A P R IL  21
in observance of

S A N  JA C IN T O  D A Y
Our customers are reminded to take care 

of the financial needs on Thursday, April 20, or 
Monday, April 24.

FIRST S T A T E B A N K
of Morton

Levelland Savings &  Loan
M ORTON BRA N CH



An investment in Your Future
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The Church is God's oppointcd agency In this 
world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demond for man to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from  a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfore of him 

self ond his fam ily. Beyond th a t, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in 

the Church because it tells the truth obout 

mon's life, deoth ond destiny; the truth which 

alone will Pit him free to live as a child of 
God.

Coleman Adv. $er.
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G K E E N  T H U M B  . . .  is the way of describing 
those that have a way with plant life.,The ones, 
who are so gifted, will tell you that to be success

ful with plants, you must see that they have 
plenty of water. God knows too, that a soul must 
be watered in order for it to mature and grow.

. . a n d  thoii shall be like a watered parden,' 

and like a spring oj water, whosejwaters Jail 

no IF ha idh H8:11

Attend Church Regularly and receive 
your spiritual nourishment..

4S.SEMBLY OF CXM) CHL'RCR 
Rav. Roy F. Gaaraa, p-.yi 
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F a r m  E q u ip m o r t t  C o m p a n y
-Year IniarwUeoel IlnrviaMr DaaMP*

Giffoid-Hill Woslom Irrigation
M. Hate — HS-HU

Luper Tira and Su
" i t

Truatt's Food Stora
E a r l  Saown, Owuaa

as soMh aaoi

Burloson Paint 4 Sue

Tha Trading Post 
E  a  Fanwi -  p f iw  H sam

Morton Coop Gin Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
UJ B. WaHhHton — H EHU at HSHO

Soanoy's Food Stora P & B Automotiva
lU  SE Ut Street — HS-SUl

Carl Griffith Gin and G 4 C Gin

Bedwell Implementus E. JaOsraaB -  IH-llSl

Minnia't Shop Merritt Gas Company
Meha PredMM -  HS-14U

Morton Insurance Agency 
U IW . Taplav-H SH U

McMasler Tractor Company
M E I H H - H S - B a

First Stata Bank
U7 U. Tajrhr — HS-4C71

CamfiiniaulB al
Rose Auto & Appliance 

Neal R. Rosa
M 7R .W lba.Ava.-H S .H n

Kate's Kitchen and Buffertcrii
Ml E. Washington -  2HH41

Doss Thrlftway 
H s a - H M i- H a e n

St.aair Dept. 4 Variety Sten
U SN .V .lH -FkM il»«a

Morten Tribuna

C o n n ia ' t  G u l f  S a r v io a
C. R .BHM OwM e

Morton Spraying 4 Fartilixing#


